


" COFFEE 
DIALOGUES
An opportunity for you to share your faith with women

Starting
Coffee Dialogues
What ar* coffee d<a>a*m’

Cottae dtatogue* ar* intarmal as* 
cuetoone on th* Gow at M*rt 
Dieta»se group*. tad by Baptist 
Woman member*. *r* mad* up of 
tower then ten persons Pertkn 
oebng woman may be members at 
Bapbet churches. persons at other 
hath*, person* of oth*r donamine- 
tron* and parton* with no porttcutar 
rehgiou* persuestan

Whet « th* purpose at cotta* die

Cotta* a<*ta(u*> haw boon cr» 
«*M «• • moan* by nNcti Baptist 
Woman members can shore thee 
tadh nah**** and tn**** with othar 
•Oman Cotta* dietagues provide 
■Oman al an roitpous panuawon* 
•n opportunity to oonetaer th* apptl- 
cation s* th. truth at th* Scnptura* 
toowwaeOytsMs Cotta*dwtaguw 
provide • setting tar women to th* 
cover What th* B<xe say*

how can you begm * coho. d»

foot decide that you wont to 
•ten an* han order • copy at tn* 
gudebook iwodm* Cotta* Or*

t rrt tw*W* ■•••‘OOW WtX’W’’•
ta-Mwnory union only. IO* WMU

term. peg. 48) Lot the 

woman In your neighborhood or with 
whom you wort who might b* In- 
rorted m th* dialog re From this 
list. chaoa* not mor* than nine par 
•on* Be caratm to select person* 
with whom you can *har* your tarth 
Choo** parsons on th* bast* at th** 
need r*m*r than your* While you 
would anjoy meeting with * group 
of Baptist woman who ahor* your 
concerns. you wW find that cotta* 
thatogu** ar* on effect rve means by 
which you may altar* your faith Bn 
careful to *etact parsons with dif 
taring panama of reftgou* tetperi 
•neo A variety ot viewpoint* will 
prodsce dynamic discussion* In 
dud* woman of other danomm* 
bon* in your tataettont, diatagre 
can bnog* <mdar*tandmg as it be 
coma* « laboratory tar shared m 
HF*

•man you h*v* selected woman 
to participate, ordar • copy of The 
Pigta ton* tar each paraon Tn* 
t'fl Tma » * special edition of 
th* Goapei Of Mart to ba used by 
ft**•<*! Woman member* In coffee 
dietaguas •

Wwrte thote you hern chosen to 
pertkoete Set a time tar tha fest 
meeting and coffee diatagua* are 
an thaw way

Where do coffee dialogue* meet?
On* of th* beet place* for your 

dialogue to moot la In your home. 
Th* Informal atmosphere of th* llv- 
mg room, den, or kitchen contrib
ute* to the spirit of free discussion 
ba«ic to the dialogue If you work, 
you can extend this same Infor
mality over a lunchroom table or In 
an employees' lounge

When and how often should groups 
meet?

If possible, dialogue group* 
should meet weekly. The guide or- 
genires the discussion of Mark Into 
thirty two session*. Begmnmg In 
mid-Ottober, a group could com
plete thirty-two sessions by mid
May Such a schedule would allow 
breaks at Thanksgiving and Christ
mas

length of the discussion can vary 
from fifteen minutes to an hour. 
Thirty to tarty-five minutes is prob
ably most desirable

What is your role as leader of a 
coffee dialogue?

A* leader you ar* responsible for 
creating a climate tar free discus
sion A* you extend hospitality, you 
win break down the barriers that 
prevent tree discussion By the way 
you invite participants, you will es
tablish th* idee that each member 
of th* group has something to 
share, something to contribute out 
of her own experiences and insight. 
You will help participants develop 
a sense of ownership about their 
diatagu* group As leader of the 
group, you will be responsible also 
tor leading th* dialogue* or dis
cussions Using leading Coffee 
Oiatagues. you will choose ques
tions geared to stimulate thought 
and discussion You will Introduce 
the questions in the dialogues and 
keep th* discussion moving freely.

•tn. Tmw foeaas? n we«>» to 
• ewvi ear copy from tha Itnartcan Bfbta 
Snoafr. ' C fa atia. qrwW Owifraf 
turwi. XMw Tort. N— rati 10017 In 
<UW a WW**| and handhnt charga ef 
S **mmx of ordar, ihrmai, to cents.
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Me...
Form a 
Coffee
Dialogue?

Carolyn Weatherford

Yes, you! Because you know the 
lord, and because your member
ship in Baptist Women indicates 
that you are interested in sharing 
your faith with others, you are just 
the one to begin a coffee dialogue

The Gospel of Mark is a simple, 
direct story of the way that Jesus 
met people and responded to their 
needs A coffee dialogue group is 
a way that you can directly and 
simply gather women together to 
learn how Jesus’ message relates to 
women today And the Gospel of 
Mark is full of illustrations of women 
and their relationship to Jesus! 
This is a comfortable, natural way 
for you to share your faith Mark 
almost teaches itself; the dialogue 

will bring women together m equal 
tty to listen Io Mark tab of Jesus

But Where Do I Start’
Start where you are H you are 

a homemaker begin in your neigh 
borhood If your neighborhood « a 
city block, you might begin with 
just the block m which you the If 
you I've in an apartment oompies 
your building could be the starting 
point If you Hve In toe open coun 
try, perhaps those on your rural 
route will offer you some people 
from whom to choose

If you ere employed, you can be
gin with the women m your office 
or those In the same building, or 
women who work near enough to 
each other to meet tn a commmsnt 
place for lunch You know where 
you ora! look around

How Do I Invito Them’
Thef depends on you' Oneyourg 

women In an apartment oonpia 
irnised ths woman who Nee m hw 
budding to coma to coffee ana get 
acquainted In too comwrsebon Ow 
mentioned tier Mamet m Bena 
study and asked « others warn to- 
wraatad Seeami woman wantod to 
perucipoto. so plans warn mode to 
meet tar a coffee dialague

A woman whose husband’s straw 
berry crap was usually eurxeaafu 
rnyited toe women m toe commu 
My to coma pick strawberries to 
thee fraaaan Over nhurnwai 
later in toe afternoon. toe prapaeto 
coffee diekigues to them

A secretory m a large corpora 
bon potted a catchy sign on toe 
bultobn hrw< aetorq wowwi to 
contact her It they we*e intoraatod 
m knowing more about too Bible 
They decided to msec before ears 
once each week, but another grog

You do Whet to nelma tar yae 
Women will respond

Whet Do I Do at toe Meeting’
First. forger that C* a meeting 

The rowtionship 0 not one of gg* 
to teacher. nor president So mom 
bars It to. motoad a mutual seek 
mg of toe meaning o* toe maosage 
tram God

Can I Do If
Of course you cant wome- eqM 

to know more about toe Btole The 
Bible contams a message tar aaP* 
person You are fust toe person 
God can use to get toe message 
and toe people together

Irakiguenaeoeciwi>» with persons 
of otoar toltos. Is doing taMh Au- 
rnonnc ig*v’ iweW’ny 
probing tor spiritual truth In ton 
process tensions can arise oust 
poMtoefvtow Some of tots tension 
can be kept and used tor growth 
Some Is pointless Tension over

PCMOTB O’ OQCTTWW or MCAUW 
at lack of communication Is un 
neceeeery

No two persona can hern die 
ague about rohgteus tafto without 
both sides Itatoning Thtotoegwato 
earning to those atoaSeam to base 

an aversion to any words other than 
their own entering a oommrsafton 
n wwin iniioisei not oniv iistenifw sZS^M^^PW 'W*r^U YmPS Serny '’tataMfrSf^ 
but atoo talking The parncipem 

wrO&B^toa Bek rd smi/WN egto awdWW W’B'Wl W rnV»I rWW
wmetomg of reiue to say

When a Chrtattan is doing Ms 
term through dwtogue with persons 
at distinct nomChrtsnan faiths, 
those gndeimas am hefpfm

1 Negiae tost an persons m toe 
diking<« are human beings with 
more in common than in opposition 
All humans know take. hurt, pain 
need for acceptance and Joy Al- 
taw toe "human- to be espressod
I See an persons ei the oorvuer 

kotwns at teeters No one has a0 
the answers so toe spmtua> dues 
tons mankind Is asking (My Christ 
a abeoiuto T noughts about Mm of 
•rpwwnces off Mm may nos be

1 Be conversant about your own 
Baptist heritage and bo proud of« 
Hanoi ei d h boat not to confuse 
pads with arrogance Anow aS toe 
Pete Wonts to voice toou toolings 
and mougMs

< UMen so whg w raaoy bekg 
saw Bo open to ao usees and sug 
fesnons whether you agree with 
mom or not

5 AM God torogh too Hofy 
Sornt to Nad end to change an me 
members g toe group, Including 
the leader Together you can find 
haw ways of bettering in toe world 
which wif' benefit all people

6 Affirm truths when surface 
■ toe coneersoMn. even though 
they may not be dtstinedy Christian

Dialogue

I keep an opbmntic noto about 
toe conversation edufe recognising 
arftKuit world probtems This wm 
help to communfeate m spirit a God 
who cars*

a, Mwwroewa vwMxLevAv ^w ‘WTlBCn fnaNn 
'MM Of the religion v religious 
commitment g anyone In toe die 
iogue session

9 Amm bang placed In a posi
tion al defending Chrtshanity as a 
religious tysbem v at producer g 
a MM society

10 keep Christ m a« hts win- 
•onwwM otntrsi to tiw tfiocuoMm 
The entire Chnst-evont including 
Jesus' mcamottan, Ms teachings, 
leedership ebOrty. un free Hta. socri 
tctai deeto and significant and 
undupiicated resurrection, should 
be part of toe oonwrsotion In all 
Its segments

II Emphastae toe raiationsMo 
men has to a bring God Many world 
rahgions contain teachings of an 
impersonal god Christian disciple 
ship Is a relationship

M. Thomas Starkes

12 Remember to be sure clear 
communicatton * happening De- 
hno such terms as safrglon, re- 
yenergron. and sancfificetton. if 
they must be used

13 Be alert to distress signals 
being sent out by group members. 
Christian concern shown after the 
session can be raluabie in creating 
opportunity for the Holy Spirit to 
communicate too Fathers tore.

14 Shore esperiences g oction 
because g Christ Many will be 
impressed with Christ os motivator 
tor good

So. there now. you ore an expert 
in dialoguing with persons from 
other faiths Evon so, you can 
loom some more through dialogue. 
Oiatague is ng stale conversation 
about outdated issues It Is persons, 
nke you. rowing because they have 
met and acknowledged each other

O SfarkM * secreewy or me Depart 
m«H» o# ITffnMt, Mtxn»
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Dialoguing 
with Persons 
of Other
Denominations
Wayne E. Ward

Dialogue involves a genuine "give 
and take.' a deep level of sharing, 
in which one both gives something 
which is very precious and distinc
tive for him and receives something 
which is very important and deci
sive from another person Ml true 
dialogue begins with an assumption 
which is rooted in real humility: we 
do not know everything and we are 
not right about everything We know 
that we are men, and not God. and 
that we must ever learn and keep 
on correcting our own misunder 
standings and mistakes

Some people have the impression 
that dialogue with persons of other 
denominations is intended to 
smooth out all differences and 
actually to hide any beliefs which 
may be too distinctive or offensive 
Nothing could be more dishonest 
or harmful to genuine dialogue 
Complete honesty and openness 
are absolutely essential to real dia
logue and true understanding The 
assumption that we all have some
thing to give, and we all have 
something to learn, means that we 
dare not suppress differences We

must first understand them and 
then learn from them

Most of those who have had years 
of eaperience In dialogue between 
different denominations would 
agree that some of the following 
principles are evtremety important 
tor successful diaiogue

1. Express your deepest comic 
dorrs without compromise This 
does not mean to be belligerent or 
overbear mg. but it does mean to be 
frank and honest No dialogue is 
possible without the Ml disclosure 
of those beliefs that are most deep 
ly held

2 Spell out the reasons for your 
convictions Sometimes the reasons 
are just as important as the beliefs 
themselves It you hold a benof 
simply because you were taught it 
as a child, and not becauw you 
have a deep personal reason lor bo 
iwving It this must come out It 
cannot be hidden Dialogue is not 
only for the purpose of learning 
what someone else believes It helps 
you to understand what you ready 
believe

3 Study everything you can

about the beta* tt others betas 
you enter into dialogue atai them 
Although you eepect Io Mem most 
about other denominations by Wk 
mg with people from those Itonow* 
nations nothing opens up unitor, 
standmg more (archly then Ow 
realisation that jou hmm taken the 
time and trouble to try to tad out 
what they behave It is the itaniek 
inputs Io them and shows leaped 
tor their tradition II Is also one of 
the boot ways to define the wards 
or rougtoue terms atach are so Olton 
mtsunoerslood m differing reigious 
traditmns

4 Study your own denomma 
tonal bwwfs thorou^uy ltd emar 
mg how ignorant we can be of sw 
own denomination and how muck 
vonaty we find * bakol and practice 
Wrthm our own denomination We 
do not have a rigid 'donommohorw 
position- on many points of dec 
trine and practice, and a monwg* 
understanding of this • IwldW 
tor honest dialogue within our wen 
taiowshp m wen as wrth moot « 
other dencmmetlone

5 Affirm ths behefs which are 
held m common AH people eta 
truly confess Christ ae then SotaW 
and Lord and are trying to taboo 
him. are Christian brethren Tim 
must never be torgotlen

6 Always bo open to redwtaig 
and correcting your own beiwh 
The attitude o' superiority atach 
some people adopt is etata 
total to genuine dwtague Esacdy 
because are are mon. and not Gad. 
we are suOioci to error and mb 
understanding A humble actmeM- 
edgemem of this, and an earned 
desire to grow mao deeper under 
standing of God's truth, ww hathw 
genuine dietague

7 Respect the 'ght ol another 
to hold his helis'. no matter hoe « 
may differ from your own Dwtagw 
should never end to anger or con
tempt It must always be open ta 

renewal m love and respect

OWwv a arasew * Omrwi ta 
Srwnem Oaoow r>»wprw tees 

wry uuwW Aerwueay
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Mobilizing 
in 
Moshi

Myrtice Owens

Ta reach Ibe maaaev far CM* fa 
Africa, many bnrrian mw be eaar 
crane Often there bamen Head Ike 
hufr thick walk between Aa ratraton- 
ory and the maun Man. attempts 
to cotnmonicale the pmpel are trwd 
and failure ■ wwneeimer eepenmced 
Hut occaetoMlI) one finds the sower 
of greatest need and v able to ear- 
mount other Kamen by aMrria*k 
that need

Two yean a*o we opened a aen 
nation in the Motta area at northern 
I anuuna. right at the fool at Ml 
Kilimanjaro The banian wm bad- 
fling—new tribes to becoaie ac
quainted with and accnwoowd to, a 
dominance of Islam. Catholic, and 
pagan relignsns. witchcraft and asadl 
one men. afridtrdhnr ranMtawd by 
aa in irahaaifaan of canarn baaaaas. 
remoeeaeea of the vdlagea. tntrata* 
tomflicu between the fribraj. and oar 
own newness

In a dry barren repoa fifty mdes 
south of Moshi. a bush area wai used 
only by the anmaihr Masai tribe la 
this rocky, dry ragina were ooh dm 
trees and brush and a powaritd riser to 
winch the Masai hroughl Arae caOk 
and goan far walenag la Me low 
region a huge rack stood The Maass 
called this majestic Slone T*t Home 
of God " To fan. aeraly God head 
hen Some wtngiped han. 11wifi 
mg Uns andefiaed. dsnant God Odar 
tribes waved am of the tagioa be
cause die rams were loo short ewa 
lor any crops, aad it reamsnod only t 
place lor these aomeds peaaag 
th!. vgh end a mon lor wdd ansmah

The TI snail Oosrnuarm. march 
mg lor aoaraw of ttactric power 
found Ihn to he u ideal |dace far a 
dm aad power siaisoa By I**’ At 
dam wm formed aad a lake ** 
twemy frw rarira long wm craanad ■ 
th* berrra land Wiady K wm naked 
with T elapse tab fa amah Hah •** 
for sun-drymg aad msokmgl RAW' 
mea tram two ratal tribes of Eaa 
Africa, thr Myakmya aad At Lae 
hrgaa » c<mgrs«BU ebon Ar I*** 
odgos Mad pad gram baas popped 
n> al around nHara aaaaadh *• 
vtfc^od. ■“> soon durty a. Siaad 

newoomergjuad shorn the lake Ap- 
jeoprianfyk «• ‘odad by the Mrara 
name of the rock. Vswoihe to Msmrw 
(The Home of Ood) I'nfonunatriy. 
no true hnmii of Ood eumad than, 
neither wen then schools nor hoops 
lah not churches

coapfc ntaMWhed a regular service m 
dww own home A aasad group began 
to meet with d» to Erateta the hm- 
boisd. began preaching On days of! 
he began rsdmg ha tacyde to ocher 
s Illagrs and pt caching in the open 
Only a bate taw ran wm aroma d 
Tribtfora proved an ba a barrier 
I atkrf. was a Nyakasya aad most of 
the sdlagrrs were Lao tribesmen 
Earkeli o-niaefod the nearest rarawoo- 
ary, lames Hampton m Arusha, over 
oar kindred mdes away Hampton 
begaa to anew and grade m thn eat 
hero witness

When we armed ■ October l*?0. 
wr begaa to nasaM m the w nates tutor 
we were trail fifty radae away Dra
wl ata Am service. I wm appalled 
wuh the evtdeace of disease among 
the petpir Doaem of duMrea wm 
radtemg tram severe kwashsortor 
(ratio ranting). havutg heads of red 
dnh haw aad laegr fat bellies wnh 
ikmny limbs AH the chgdrea had 
sores or rallies One had a pundem 
df irtii|r ioffun| tram one ear
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prayer, many discussHms with my 
husband. and a conference with the 
regional niedKii officer, we felt that 
the greatest need of the people was 
rm pnysicai ncip i nc meutcat cxiicer 
strongly encouraged me to begin a 
mobile nursing dime la Taaxama 
the greateat amount of rural medical 
care it administered by koily trained 
a«M and medical aids with little 
training and experience There just 
are not sufficient doctors to do rural 
work. These medical aids do a great 
yob with the erdmary daily medical 
needs As there was no one to rend 
to thn new area. the government was 
particular Is insistent that I go if I 
possibly could. With Mission 
aooroval 1 heean to Drenare

After loading the Land Rover wnh

water, mcdscuses. bandages, and a 
t ar paulin, we set off for our first dime 
Over one hundred and fifty people 
were waiting We first gathered them 
together outside our only church 
budding My evsngrtNt husband gave 
them number cards for acceptance in 
the dime aad led them m aa rvaagr 
Iwtac service While I sms busy setting 
up tabic* and organizing medicine*, 
they were hearing about the greatest 
doctor al all and their need U» oome 
to hun f iw ever tasting Ide I he songs 
that were sung were strange to many 
of them aad some heard the word of 
the Iord for the first tune Other* 
reyoscad because it had been a long 
ume um they hud heard preacking

Aller the vervioe each waited m 
turn tar Im number lobe cahed Each 
eipocumly looked forward Io eeemg 
die aura (mmag uraee) m I am called 
Ft*rh psuicat told his comptaatts aad. 
after many gunuom to deirrwirar 
dear umferuondmg of hu problem, he 
wra eiammed aad green appropeiaw 
medicines Most of the paucats came 
wnh mmor ilk. bw the* needed care 
to prevent the development of mate 
sertoin proMemt Many had tropical 
ukrrs. soraa. rashes, hand tafunes 
frcuu fishing aad burns One small 
tyke al eigh««n months had second 
degree bur m that had not been treated 
lor one week The child had 

stumbled into a pot of hot water on 
the floor of the kitchen hut where the 
mother cooked. Many of the children 
had worms, Coughs, colds, diarrhea, 
VD. even TB were prerent. Those 
who had all symptoms of TB were 
given letters to go to the town govern
ment hospital for treatment. Patients 
who were very’ ill were taken back 
with ua to the Mosh. Hospital

People were still waiting as the sun 
disappeared behind the hills With 
uttet exhaustion, we had to tell those 
still waiting that the clinic must close 
They would have to wait for the next 
dime One hundred fifty-three pa
tients had already been examined. 
The twenty or more waiting groaned 
with disappointment We had donej 
all that we could do that day. I

Because of the distance, lack oP 
Mission funds, and the needs of other 
areas, the dink to held weekly So 
many patients are seen that it takes a 
day to prepare supplies for the safari, 
and another day to clean up and re
organize Each week we go to a 
different village where we have a 
beginning preaching point. The people 
follow us Wherever we go. crossing 
the lakes in their canoes or walking 
miles to where we are Only in one 
place do we have a proper building 
where we have a ctek imide In the 
«Hher places, we tie the tarpaulin from 
the I and Rover to a thorn tree By 
noonday the heat and sun are over
bearing. but the people sit about wait
ing patiently

Besides preaching before the clinic 
opens, my husband serves as chief 
aMisunt He assists in counting out 
pills, pouring up solutions, and ex
plaining how medkinc should be 
taken He uses this time to speak to 
the patients individually, witnessing 
to them and giving them tracts.

Arc the barriers being broken? in 
a recent month, three Muslims, in- 
cludif* a husband and wife and an
other man, came forward in a church 
service on profession of faith in Jesus 
Christ After a weekend of visiting 
and preaching, my husband led them 
to know the Lord. Omari looked as 
excited aa a young child. He had
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adwWma "an wmdtop Now •* 
ai al tkam coaM kardh opoa tkaa 
ryaa Back can kad ha rym ctoaaod 
aad traatod Bach Ota arm hoaar amk 
prtpar aodtoato tar AM wack On 
tte aril mp. da anna wallad apa* 
aMdMattditadaha ktar 
wad Near at w art rtok ttea wack, 
bal *a faa waacnd no ooaa aad thank 
yaa Im yaw owa Waal yoa aan 
■ad tan a ckorak to ow rdlaw’”

naw aw an charpm to Ma pw 
arato Tte panpto art ak wry paw. 
aad Ac are gowraXm ad Tonrawa 

awaCa dm ad are work te trer to ak 
Wt ooauaacky tatana tka ponpte Aw 
than andtrwi a At pll ■< kmap 
ktpaar OnaUcaa to Inim who 
raaky warn to krlp Atm Tkr poopto 
an paaanMy wry prmadid aad wmm 
la rapram tkaa appwcMM »IA pdh 
al dP Ml ar weak enact to help 
hay aaara awdaaw *r aay dwy cwt 
aaprwa tkaa pintail by caaaag to 
thank oa kaaday to dwak Ar lord

Now law tkaa a yaw atom At to- 
patawp ad da daw aad yaantoap 
antaaan. Aaaa aw taa atgaaiaad 
tkantaa aad aa pan rd top potoa 
(ptocw wkara tagtow tomtom am 
kaMI M tka paw n an lay paaaam 
kapalar kapraaiMd aaratow an haM to 
Aa town nwt w laka. d»a^i *a

■aardaap ryn oM ka trntindkai aa 
Aa haakn

Aa dto ante al Ar firm lay oonpar 
■aid -Wa earn adaa ak at oaald 
tear aw Ar aoaaA at Ar wMi 
Noa an ratotor tor ar caa tear baaa- 
«M owa to At Lord aad Ha Wart 
npalarti pwndtoi “ TrAw cd #ar 
toaapo -tram Ar uk dwh l4K> to Ar 
aarpar rvd emarad Manat aiA opra 
Mrtobn kBad aad kaadn—aoa aor- 
dagtoptoter Ym. « » trar a wapdc 
MOhA atodtodl larrtor <aa kraal 
doaa daman akan paoplr aodd 
cAwanr ata te reackad II a tkr 
pvatoto pry al nmmp to hrnp da 
tetornp tend al Cbrw to hothr. aad 
■wAa Vnamka no Maapa. tkr Hoaw 
at Cod 

too <*ateo Ctonr 0 a ■mart ar law 
aw naan Irr Par arator am adtaa 
to nr< Own.

atnat pomcp a ocraaei im
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•nd preconceived propaim for reach- 
a predominately Chrmian aludent 

population
* heir atudem partaipanta are 9g 

percent non-ChrMun. new mmirtrm 
needed which are unique lo the 

arena n wtacb the wnneaa ia made 
Thn meana maintaining atudenl evan 
••bark' camera in acme arena, church
bawd mmnuiea m rehert. and campua 
counaelora in atill ochera There forma 
hear little memNancc to the centera 
deeded primarily tar Chnuian atu- 
denu m the Sate, lapaneae forma 
concentrate on an initial preaentation 
id the grepel to three who heat for the 
fro ume

The dearth of trained national 
leadara u aa ever preaem reality One 
•ho would enter the atudenl mm,.try. 
■eat pern owe appeda tar paatonl 
Ir.un padorteaa churchea and pleaa 
lor trained leachen from Thnatian 
•chorda and aemmann Of rourae 
tew are aMe lo do that and moat re- 
fond lo valla other than three lo the 
oudent mmntty Neverrheieaa. thia 
very phenomenon make. it an impor- 

need the mnatonery can fill By 
vwtaae of .tudeni wort. ride a. a 
•upportiag unary. a caa fit the mu 
awrnary mao the ireal atructure of the 
etaarch movement m a way the pa^ 
local immatry cannot The very na
ture cd Urn work meam that one meal 
•erve wuh and through churchea and 
depend alrrmgly on then Mrenglh and 
•apprel rroNema of the miauonary 
•alary repreaenting a leeeign .ufridy 
mat atill he a potential naue hut thta 
• *w <d mnaareuraea connected with 
mammaom nr thorn in any field of 
aarnce Ire lhai mailer Sludenl mm» 
try aeema to Iw one area m wha h the 
mneaonary can greatly contnhwe m 
aa aft of tramitam
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An Open 
Door in
Lewiston
Gordon Thomas

Behold. I haw ax Mon thee an 
open door" <*av M). With there 
weed. <» xmd. John made known to 
m early church the <yponwill in Hut 
won available to them II wat with 
th" thought ■ mind that the coocepi 
at the chapel at the Cram m the Mar 
ketptace wm oonceiwd

Ihe umcept at the Cram in the 
Martetplme ■ not a new idea Chna- 
ttam han erected craaaaa la their 
marketplace. down through the cen- 
tune. to they might treaaad their 
hmtari under the thadow of the 
treat Homme, the cram that we 
hoped to erect war not l<« that pur 
pear Knowing that people crowd the 
marketplace., we began to teal that 
the cram needed to be when the 
people wen

Even though our concept wai 
pitaaed with a varwty at m mi. trie. in 
mad. >e knew we would encounter 
banian that would have Io be broken 
down Mon the people that crowded 
the marketplace. would enter out 
door. We did not lei lheae barrier, 
dheourapr aa nt our planning We 
reminded ourveivea that hamer. an 
a i nuaatrm drnnminaitu in new work 
which hope, to monitor io people We 
knew that More commanicatioa. goal 
attainment, nr pragma could lake 
place, ranting barrier, mint be broken 
down or overcome

13
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When the decision was made to 
begin wwk in Lewiston, the second 
largest city in the state of Maine, we 
knew we would be facing a situation 
we had never faced before Of the 
68,000 people in the Lewision-Auburn 
area, census figures revealed that 75 
to 85 percent were either Catholic or 
of a French-Canadian heritage There 
are thirteen large Catholic parishes ta 
the twin cities, and on any given week 
4,000 will attend the masses of St- 
Peter and St. Paul Church, a beautiful 
edifice and one of the largest this side 
of New York City. There fgg also 
many Protestant churches in the dry 
and several Baptist churches as well 
Would there be a place in such a com
munity for a Southern Baptist wit
ness?

Prior to beginning work in Lewis
ton. laymen came up from the South 
and a revival was held in the high 
school auditorium The preaching was 
good, and the visiting, telephoning, 
and witnessing of the laymen was in
spiring; but the response was poor 
We consulted with some of the civic 
leaders in the field of human relation* 
in the community We asked them. 
“If you were going to begin a new 
religious work in the community that 
would fulfil a unique need, how would 
you start’” From our ducuasaom, the 
idea of a ministry such as we now 
have in a shopping center was con
firmed.

On June 10. 1968. with the aid and 
approval of the Home Mmarn Bcwd. 
a twelve by sixty foot mobile trader 
chapel was located in the Northwood 
Park Shopping Center m Lewman 
A cross, fashioned from two rough 
beams, was attached to the uga which 
designated the trader as the chapel, 
the Cross in the Marketplace Our 
sign also specified that we were open 
daily, an hour before the shopping 
center opened until dosmg ume. of
fering a reading room, lending library. 
counseling, and prayer chapel tor 
meditation The sign said “ Al Ait 
Welcome " The doors were open, 
but who would come mi’

The curious came Some mteresud 
citizens came Some weil-wshers 
came A devout Cathabc neighbor

Thm Mt so many people tn our 
community who arc h«dmg hrhmd the 
atohu Tn ( athohe Some of them 
haw never been to church. nor have 
they taken their cMdrm Since their 
parents were Cathohca. to are they 
Many umrs rt n dtffkwh to get around 
that aMu and couvmkx them that 
there caa be a real, vital relationship 
••th a perauMl Lord We haptued 
one woman rvcemh who had been a 
devoted Cathotec al her Me What a 
thrill to hear her say, “Jesus a every- 
thing to mr now “ Only a lew weeks 
before Jesus had only been a part of 
the Hedy Family, but now he lord 
with her

There have been many changes m 
many people wnce the Cram tn the 
Marketplace began Barriers have 
been broken down not only tn the lives 
of others. but abo M our own lives as 
writ As wr have gone out through 
the doors of the chapri aud haw made 
ounriws evadabte. we have watched 
many come tn Owing the week, the 
aicahahc. the drug user, parents of 
juvenile delmqurnu. and children 
from broken homes have walked 
acraw our bridge of carmg to look for 

MMX • ocwm 1972

help Some of them attend our wor
ship service on Sunday mornings 
Some haw gone hack to the church 
from which their lives had become 
estranged Others have come and 
looked and gone their ovn way On 
any Sunday, the visitor in our church 
finds people of many different faiths, 
people of no faith, people who are 
searching for a faith to give meaning 
to their lives These people arc glad 
they found the open door that South
ern Baptists enable us to keep open

We have borrowed from another 
church in our community a woman to 
play the organ for u* She remarked 
the other day. “Your ministry here is 
total involvement You are minister
ing to so many along the way that 
might never have been found It's like 
the old song, we used to sing." she 
said “Gathering precious peuris by the 
way It is our continual prayer 
that when people come through our 
door, it will be the first step on a new 
journey A journey to the One who 
said. "I am the door,** and "whoso
ever will, let him come.”
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Tumbling 
Walls in
Washington H. Wesley Wiley

Sow » rv rafawM 
Port earned a term of arnctm depict 
Mt "Me altar Wathiagtoe" The 
arurtt rrndh portrayed »aM^ 
aa Two aur.-—a at, wnhu »d . 
CM, twnadr

The at, »inn In <a Mr <aa (am*, 
M b, kwMa and man* suburban 
net h a a cwy of plttmmg mcaa* 
meaei glowlag Chrbtmat trees. 
haaoaM cherry Mm hmm. Capitol 
He, and the WhM Hrwa a pacnan 
poaocard Oty

The Maar CM,, the other Waah- 
MPW kat Mara described aa a wwtd 
taaaooad from the at, Mat mumu 
and Mthwhaaatn paterae, tar It 
ooaaaato at a boat al people. tome a 
abcaa ata faaabd to the phene* living 
■ tun-down teaear at tram, aubng 
on oataaat Maps. having been patheel 
oM of the mauaaveam al "the Amen- 
can wa, 01 Me" Tha a Me ■eftaoed 
at,, aha* baa ben ptn aoMang 
MtMT thaw broken reding* to 'ftp 
aa. broken tuHt Io lean on. broken 
cmchm fraai Mate* to dunk. nMy un 
cam to kart aatd eahaaaaed. and 
lament steps 10 aa apo* nd welch 
Me arid pa by

One al Me hartwn at face M 
WathMfio* DC. a Me homer <d 
mddkemace ar aoiauoa There an 
thine who irtw to look at the at, 
as a abate They, therefore. ctotoea 
he Ml, aware of the bet Mot brad 
not the forces Mat drndr

To look at the mettopofia it to look 
at Me total commuBity in which 
people Uw and to which the, belong 
Both the individual and protip. in 
men, instances, foot common prob- 
lema aad must chooee end rail, 
•roond certain common priorities

If those who live in rhe outer cit, 
come down with the contapiout diS
aw of suburhsn mentality." it win 
he ehaotmel, impossible tor them to 
ndale to Me social, economic, politi
cal. and moral evils which cause the 
inner cit, to deca,. The, win. there- 
fore, rewet any responsibility m the 
'rvomt ruction at the inner metropolis 
Hun. lack of vision becomes a harrier 
to cooperative endeavor It also miket 
H prwstMc for Me evih of society io. 
oaM the mythical floidpatei of thel 

•evmmp accwtty of certain tcgmentl 
and conumac iti apread into an ever- 
wtdeninp ctrde I ho w.ntld ntH he 
tew if the hiindfidd which fra,menu 
viaian could he Itfted and the total 
commamt, coold he am m all of ita 
related pern, and underMandinp of 
how each affecta Me othn could tie 
capenenced Such undcralandinp 
Wtwdd hemp the rcaliunoe that all 
la nerve well with vmw until all h 
weilwnhaS

the berrter of marred vioon ahould 
n>« he confuted with total blindneaa 
Marred vhion mcana a limned hori- 
aon Vnaoa n limned by pen, pointer, 
aernonal concern, and local cuatoena 
Prrwm become bopped down with 
rthaic. family, aad individual imer- 
ewt Aa peraom ahy awe, from the 
unfamiliar, prejudice* develop.

Sacaam ia a banter whether dis
played coaactondy or unconaciouaty. 
Someiimea Me unconacioua race 
barrm » the mewe difficult to deal 
with, hocauae rt i> uauall, earned out 
wnh oonvicuon of nphtneaa

The United Sum Commiaaion on 
< nil Right*, tpcakmg of racaun, laid 

Perhapa the boat def initnwi of racism 
n an nperatnmal one This meant h 
mutt he baaed upon the way people 
actually behave, rather than upon 
kigKal contnunc, or purely actemiTic 
tdeaa Therefore, ractam may be 
>tewed at any attitude, action, or insti-
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tutional structure which subordinates 
a person or group because of his or 
their color."

Wherever there is racism, whether 
it is institutional, individual, private, 
public, indirect, direct, unintended, 
intended, conscious, or unconscious, it 
sets up barriers of misunderstanding 

Land communication breaks down.
f Communication is another barrier. 
Well-meaning individuals often find it 
very difficult to express their good 
intentions in non-offensive mappers of 
communication. Sometimes the thrust 
of over-anxiousness to do good and 
prove good intentions causes some 
people to pivot on the point of un
intended paternalism. Some people 
desirous to prove their understanding 
of the complex barriers dividing indi
viduals and groups oversimplify the 
acuteness of the nature of the divi
sion. Others overplay the liberalness 
that they claim to possess to the point 
of taking it completely out of the 
context of trust and reality.

A part of our mission strategy in 
Washington has been to establish rap
port with religious, civic, and social 
leaders of the greater metropolitan 
area. I have attended black, white, and 
integrated denominational meetings 
and have accepted opportunities to 
speak when invited. Also, I serve on 
boards such* as Family Child Services, 
D. C. Mental Health, Council of 
Churches of Greater Washington, and 
others.

Race Relations Sunday has been 
used as a launching pad for continued 
interracial activities during the year 
between churches willing to partici
pate. Out of this has come partner
ship or companion churches—black 
and white churches that agree to be
come partners and work together the 
year round. Their activities have in
cluded retreats, outings, fellowship 
meals, and exchanges of pulpits and 
choirs.

Retreats and training sessions have 
been held on weekends for our own 
Baptist Committee on Wider Coopera
tion.

In planning these retreats, we set 
for ourselves certain goals. We wanted 

to get to know one another as per
sons and church people—black and 
white. We wanted to gain undemand
ing about bow it feel* io be apart and 
what motivates the opposite racial 
group, how power or lack of power 
(a* individual* and group** shape 
decisions and hehavxir. and how atti
tudes about race, conscious and 
unconscious, shape our decisions

To get al our goal* and objectives 
WC found It necessary to look first at 
ourselves We were to identify our 
own hang-up*, hostibties. and preju
dice* by self -analysis We would then 
try to see the ocher person in the true 
perspective.

On one retreat. blacks and wHses 
were divided into aeparate groups 
Each group was asked to look at It
self. Each was Io present nseB with 
the fotlomng quesiioaa What does 
my blackncv. « whnenesa mean Io 
me? What does my blackness mean to 
whites, or what does my whiteness 
mean to blacks?

The group, returned with some very 
interesting answers The blacks saw 
themselves challenged as they stood 
deprived, tufleting. and required to 
double their eflora to prove their 
worth The blacks look pnde in black
ness and in seeing blackness achieve 
and rise to the dignity of being a 
special somebody acceptable Io God 
They, therefore, fell responsible to 
help whiles correct then mugwtrd 
notion, of whrtc supremacy

The whiles admitted that |usl being 
white had awarded them special pnv, 
leges—better communities, better 
schools, economic security, accept- 
ance without proof, social freedom, 
and control of the power structure or 
establishment With them, there was 
a feeling of shame and gudt They tell 
responsible Io operate al lull capacity 
to help make amends in a Christian 
manner We then organized into a 
community and asked the blacks and 
whites to play reverse rotes to what 
is customarily seen in our govern
mental society The Hacks became 
owner, of properly, holder, at the 
better homing, controller, of politic,, 
and person, of authority The whites

The question before ns in Washing, 
ton is. Does this oommumty reflect ■ 
evduauon indicative of a people Ous 
have been brought to the Hale of bmg 
citum without any tense of unraa- 
wnabk restriction upon their oti» 
whip’’ If the answer to this qucstMw • 
•to. the wall* still Hand, and C'hmtian* 
have much work to accomptuh ■ 
preparation of a united shout »«k 
vibration suffernt to cause them » 
tumble

DIMENSIONS IN
MEMBERSHIP:

Annie Walker Armstrong
Margaret Bruce

In s talk she once Mid. "Lot each 
brag whot she has Io the Marner, only 
hrmg a. give it. trustmg to Hi. wn- 
Oom to fmd a pUce hu a—for m—re 
Ha great plans Lot no false deprecsa- 
uoa of youratvn cause you io mm 
the Hasaadnam of spending and being 
•prat m Ha mrvWK Never lor get the 
•red, wnh wturt oar ianow Maaaad

A tnbme wraea at the tune at Mm 
Armstrong', death December 20. 
I«M. reads "(Shel accepted reapomi 
busy like I uber. led daundesdy k> 
ncamy like Deborah, was given Io 
ahmdaed, m wm Dona, worshiped 
tanhfull, m her church hit Anna 
•as beloved as was Mar, and gave her 
Mr “ thd Martha who imnisttrrd 
uou> lews “

Mm Armstrong sra bus, m her 
own church and city Her life wm 
■died wnh continual mteroramn for 
<Wm wnh whom ihe had worked and 

the amaamanm who leaned on 
her and the Lara so heard, for ,y» 
iwth, and support

Oaoe m the mmamary society of 
her ran church, the (bournes idler 
mg wm being dnetmed Suddenly her 
"creative fire" flashed as she said. 
"Tim oflrnng should he called the 
Izmir Moon Christmas Offering" 
Today Aura Artnutong u best known 
Became lhe week id prayer offering 
lor home mmions n named for hei 
and IS ..lied the Amur Armstrong 
Easier Offering

The Ode at the children s bred 
Min Stmt Ara may be a play on 
words, but ■ ■ aho descr ipsive of the 
remarkable Annie Armsuong Mm 
Mane BuMnuuer. mammary Io im- 
nugrants arriving al the Balnm.ee 
harbor, once said to Mm Armstrong. 
-You ware given the wrong name 
laattld of Mm Armstrong your name 
should be Mm Strong Ara You 
always hold m up m our work Yon 
think of ways to make lhe work 
wronger and hetttt and then you tat 
that whatever it needed gets done ”

When atked about the key to meet 
it« difficulties wnh power and cflec 
tomes* she replied. *1 have al way* 
found that if one wdl go forward tn 
farth. the will find the stone rotted

How may the member skills demon
strated by Annie Armstrong be related 
to member responsibilities today9 
Baptist Women member* can follow 
her example in spending and being 
spent m hi* service, in accepting 
respomibfljty, in meeting need* of 

people, in worshipping faithfully inf 
church, in interceding for missionaries, 
in working tirelessly. in cooperating 
with and appreciating others, and in 
going forward by faith.

The following experience of Mbs 
Armstrong expresses the awareness, 
the caring, and the helping which 
Baptist Women member* today arc 
encountering in their minions organi
zation* Annie Armstrong was work
ing late in the Mission Room* in 
Baltimore. December 24, 1901. One 
of the helper* came to her door and 
said that a young man wanted to sec 
her She was astonished at someone 
coming at that late hour. When the 
greeted the visitor, he explained that 
from babyhood until he was old 
enough to go to the McDonough 
School, he had been one her boy* 
at the Home of the Friendless. 
Then, wishing her a happy Christ
mas, he handed her an envelope 
and uid, “Mi** Annie, 1 do not know 
of anyone that know* better how to 
make person* happy at Christmas 
than you do and 1 want you to u*c this 
in some way.” She opened the enve
lope, it contained five dollar*.

This young man's remembering 
those year* when *hc had given a 
friendless boy a merry Christmas had 
ted him to find her and place the 
money in her hands She used the 
money for Christmas dinner to be 
given to poor women at her church.
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Can Baptist Women
Materials Be Used?

Huis Coy

Can Baptist Women materials be 
used by both small and large 
churches? To answer this question. 
Baptist Women study materials writer 
Margarctt Malone piloted the Octo
ber study material in two churches of 
differing sizes in the Houston area.

Northside Baptist Church o located 
two miles outside the small town of 
Highlands. Texas. On the day the 
study of Bangladesh was piloted there. 
Northside had eleven erf its women 
present At the invitation of Mrs 
Harrison, Baptist Women president, 
five other women from the two 
churches in Highlands attended

Mrs Margarctt Malone, writer of 
the material, directed the study. AB 
visuah used by her became teaching 
aids. These included the cover for the 
tabic, bought at an import store, and 
the san which she wore. Actually, the 
sari might have been any length of 
soft, bordered material, draped over 
a ptiuu biottae

The background buttetm hoard, a 
cutting board purchased from a tahrx 
discount store. proved to be a vataaMe 
tool. On aac wde. covered with whMe 
piastw table rover, •»» shesdsrd a 
map, to wbach small ('hnsttaa flags 
were affixed as names of mmumarsrs 
were read lor the calendar of prayer 
The board was then reversed and. oa 
the other side covered with purple 
material. there was a cutout map <rf 
the couatry of Bangladesh drsigmrtN^ 
principal attca

Study aims, as nigpriuil m the 
study material, were dnplayud tm aa 
easel and the vuaara read tits 
topriher The* attmmna was aba 
caMcd to a hM <rf facts they abouM

After the leader had introduced the 
people and the country of Rsngtadmh. 
the women worked in smaB groups 
One group was to use drama to report 
on the reading room Another group 
filled m blanks m prepared statements

•m..ll ^..p .rtM,, m,lt. k,rn(R| 
“*t* more rfltctbr." rmnmented iw member of 
KllXil.

KtiVCt • OCHBfH

Word* fond tram auaemeM. 
of®- the mdtaunal achool hod hero 
diMnbuud at rand.®, k. wmnen m thr 
■uh.aie A dun was dtaplayed on 
•ho* ihew Milamsatl had hern wrtt- 
ten Aa each uaKrnem wm read rhe 
wnmaa who Uumght .he had rhe cot- 
r«l answer. mftdred H Thu. too. 
made lor griwp partaipaboa a> rh<»r 
hilramg for cma answer. aho he- 
came partKipunt*

louead of working m group. a> 
had been done U the wnall church, 
some part. of the .tad, had been 
aaugned foe prepatabon ahead of 
rune The drama wa. (fanned by two 
women One pretended to Wop by the 
home of the other io tell what the had 
two learned about one of the reading 
room. Both changed facts they had 
read about Bangladesh and about the 
nwoMry of < hmuaa Itseralure The 
drama was a sample dialogue. hut h 
provided aa eufoyaNe way to learn' 
Indnndaal research report, were pr.cn 
on the agrk-uhuic .enter and on the 
water wefts

la dec*dmg on billow through the® 
■omen nuggriird acnvmes withm thru 
ecupr of possrfrility They immediate lx

thought of teaching Kngluh to intar- 
national. A mt..ioo action poop of 
the .epanizalroo regularly trachea 
1"Itltah to international. One mem- 
het had worked erumively with inter
national student. at the l! niver.it y of 
Homlon She reminded women that 
there were hundred, of international, 
on the several college campu®. m the 
Houal.m area, including wane from 
Bangladesh Hoat families to minuter 
to the® .rodent, were alway. needed.

In addition to adding that they 
could give to support the missionaries 
and to pre, for them, a grandmother 
.uggrsled that they could pray that 
then children and grandchildren might 
he called to serve a. career miaaion- 
anea

H.poo Women in large churches 
such a. First Baptist Houston Home
lime. find it convenient to have a 
.peaker al the general meeting instead 
al vuni the material, n Horae 
Sr ar K t But how did there women 
feel about the study al n had been 
duecied by Mr. Malone’ Without 
eaception. they said they liked it. One 
woman e.pres®d rr well when .he 
Mud. "It waa a real learning situation."

There h no question hut that the 
uudy werked welt in both the .mall 
and large church
•I" f » Co k I tomemalrr fnw 
M/mmAni. Trut
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Baptist
Women
Study Party
Hannah Hills

One of the special emphaaes in 
WML' during 1972*73 u enlargement 
and enlistment A first step m enter 
mg others in baptist Women is an 
informed, committed, enthusiastic 
membership. Untrained members arc 
barriers to enlistment Consider using 
a study-party in October to improve 
the quality of the present membership 
through a study of the new Baptut 
Women Member Handbook (available 
from WMU or Baptist Book Store, 
see WMU order form, p 4C)

Plan to receive women in an area 
of the church where coats and other 
items may be left. Nothing should be 
taken into the study-party rooms that 
would encumber their participation in 
the activities. When most of the mem 
bers have arrived, invite them to enter 
room 1.

Appetizer Course Room 1
Chapter 1
The hostess greets each member 

and directs her to an attractively

decorated table where the appetuwr is 
being served One of the member* 
standing nearby mvues the women to

wmaoa. hWprtrwrnea. pal Am dm*, 
fkm. aad he ta control of ta epta 
■ta am tw at taw marry Can 

■at am Chrnf. rnmattil ttemld be 
gmataiptael

•ta to Your BWKT
H you naiiln ta aaaaaa to 
v tow. ptae > r ate Mank 
atotatoa. aaPadtrNaa

1 The Mrtm Rapine Worn and 
WMt an inwnaoa

2 The tatki wtecb WMl amt 
«a la ta dank an teat* 
anima, enpage a amain 
•ctaoa. wppori wortd mrntom. 
•ad prondt and mtrrpeet to- 
Wwtea ergaritetg the Work 
a the chare* and lhe de a mi 
aauoa

* Maa tan one lapa dam 
nniana ■ an Jit ra maw, 
‘tanhai and ma. he formed 
*» apt. occapMnm tacaanm.

■0»«k K»*Ct a OCTMn IVf

Pr™dem aU> the mimion Nippon 
chairman to lead ra the call to prayer 
and ihankvgtving for the food About 
halfway through the meal court., each 
chairman preaenb pertinent aapecta of 
lhe WMU lavk for which .be . re- 
■prmNhle. hated upon information in 
the appropriate chapter in the hand
hook. Each thould uae a vnual—nip 
' han or a aenea of porter.—in her 
preaenlatron. No chairman thould me 
mwe than fire to wren minute. The 
previdrnl then aaka the women Io fol
low her Io the room where the devterl 
coune will be verved

Uemcrt Come Room 4
Chapter 6

Serve the deawn from an attrac- 
n»eh prepared table Group ihr 
than m three. or tour, the hoitna 
for room 4 pMI the women Aller 
ewryoue ha. been verved, dun the 
light, and protect color dak. of Hap

Women member. The preaident 
may comment briefly on each, giving 
th. name, addrru. ami the group in 
«hah the member K enrolled If ine 
of tltdea la not poaaiblr. alternate ap- 
proachea tor preventing member, 
would include introduction at each 
<me prevent or the divlrihuuon of a 
mime.igr.phcd luting of member.

Allee preventing the H.pti.i Women 
member, vpirhghl a member veated 
m a homelike veiling With a copy 
of the Bwiih Women Member Homf- 
brio* in hand, the member prevent, 
m a reflective manner lhe content. of 
chapter 6 and the preface and con- 
' lode. wtth. prayer of dedication and 
. .annulment In active memher.hip in 
Baprni Women Five to .even mm- 
mn vhoadd be uaed The monologue
chrnild uimulalc member, lo appreci-
ale memherdiip privilege and lo un 
demand die dulm of membenhip

The prmdem then give, a copy of 
the handbook m each member and 
.uggevt. that n he read wnhm one 
week

hnnm. H'th II laerw *'»mra DI

n



■ Baptist Women Meeting
b Crossing Barriers

Bangladesh is a fascinating land 
Cobra snakes dancing to the tune 

of a bamboo flute.
Men and women carrying heavy 

loads on their heads.
Lush rice fields, and later the 

golden grain.
Riverboats on the land's many 

streams.
Women in their beautiful flowing 

saris; the men with their bare 
backs and colored wTaparound 
skirts.

Marketplace meats covered with 
thumbnail-sized flies.

Open drugstores with needle* and 
syringes, lying unsterilc on the 
counter ready for use.

Naked children busy with then 
play.

Mothers washing their dishes in the 
nearby stream where the family 
had bathed

Bangladesh is a needy land
A man is beaten by an angry mob 

while the police stand helplessly 
by.

Searching students look for a bet
ter life.

Thousands of beggars arc blind, 
lame, diseased.

Many are poverty-stricken in sprit, 
not knowing the Saviours love.

Souls there are who do not know 
that Christ has come

24

Margaret! Malone

Bangladesh is a land of lew Baptist 
misaaonahes crossing barriers to com
municate the gospel

Troy and Maryone Bennett 
R T and Frances Buckles 
Jun and Betty McKinley 
Carl and Jean Ryther 
l orn and Gloria Thurman 
James and Gumrvere Young

ChriMaa laiaitriai CaaaM

The Foreign Mission Board pro 
vuta about 110.000 ammtafty lot the 
opcraium at the Cknrtt ladaatnal 
Crakr m Faridpur 11 0 a toKhMUcal 
am reboot wwh ■ three-war coune 
Inatracuon it included m muk. danri 
and gasoline engine repaw. wvidrag 
mechMMcal drawing, pqw fanuA aad 
peneral drop repau work Mtn. at 
Ok Modern from paar faaubn re
ceive uhoUnhip. trout Ok Baoplt 
doth Rapini I mao or bowk other 
croap

Piro. Mt lo bring Ok Khord car- 
r.ulum n tow .« the actual wk- 
.-tumcal need* al the Halloa The 
reboot. pnmar. emphaMr a an work 
■of wirt owe. hand. tee llrrqh- 
dert it in the Kniitk world where 
Ok caue itoro ha* brew urmtpnt. 
common labor a looked down oa by 
many tad tcomed by otter. Duly 
work b to be awarded, d poiKbb 
Catan kind* rd work an to be

When raw you petal dark ta- 
cutwad a poaecard Kfbag about a BMr 
crwreapemdntoe cowrar. hr nqamrt 
rtr firm Inara He teiramr a> th 
termed a the Mud. of the (Twnataa 
irltpiw. that be often trawated Mme 
adn by bteycte tar OManaa trrveet 
oa laaday Hr htcatte a CbnKtan 
aad lawr randtad ar a Modem a At 
ectatoi He a arm aa antomrdrtr 
marhaaua. makmp tar own bind 
Wtea hr renamed to tar team IM 
yew tar a tea. hr war anaed by da

KWMCK a OCWB0I

aoraiai rtr aaWnaaria. Matted Ae 
n^H aab trip bach to *a vato ate 
taw tee Ae part ww are. Ae 
narwaanet taw dMr way Thrcordw 
who war web Ums ceded to a man 
la a watte vtaapr to pH the mta 
tararaoa Whoa Ar ntlapn came to 
Mow Ar wap, hr rwognaaed Howard 
TM Fourteen mowh. baton. Teri 
had *ewa baa a (hwjkI ponton "I 
nwd Am hook m pete me." Ae man 
mpowdrd -Ml ton read *. too *r 
tar a Do yon hate inter book.-- 

drtad »ert
Tte people aiaaed; wk pond. at 

ttew rewmrewr tar water. lad rtr ratal 
wave tn Mmaimhn l«X> crowd art 
■atw to enter Ar eWarr area The 
pnart wen ate. coniamanated by dead 
human and ammaJ hedtes

The Foawpn Mmem Hoard ap- 
pripriMtd MO,000. which actual, 
wet 1100.000 dee IO a rpacral anar> 
r schangr y soln1 let nhgf Mtmton- 
arm sank XM anils, dratribmed 2.MX) 
Mwakrti m oar dMr«1 and 200 tin 
mafmg sheets m anothn

MrtMkWiarirs fared srvcfal pr<d» 
^^Ma^W J^^d.rwa. Art-.-- I-tew* m mrw rnon rnuni Maw um 
tn rtr wets were ddbndt to (rad 
The work war arw to ad at Ar am 
wawanre T hr dwtaacr war pnat For 
«wr rd the weHt. Ar awe walked ar 
amh ar art radr. camwp material 
Ihr worker, rarptoped wen mnprr- 

wooed Miaaronanea Ml it neceaaary 
to perveuOy check the work of every 
m» » ben each well war complelcd 
a mmamary drank the water to de- 
lermine whether the well war wecear 
fat

Mtaatoaary laatea McKinley uud.
But when a well o c.enpleted and the 

perple come lor waler the reward n 
eaoti|h for anyone ”

F.dlowmp the crvrt war which he- 
pm m Marth I07I nowonarK. 
hname even more heavily revolved in 
rebrt work Through direet apprnprt 
auoaa by the Fcwetpi Mnaton Beard 
•nd rpecial ph. rnrrMonaorr were 
peen more than II60.000 to work 
W«h Then rprcial yoh war rebuddiny 
at Iran eiphi of the hundred, of vfl- 
lapea that were dewroyed durrnj the 
war

Kartempur n awe at the villapn 
Baptor nwaataaarwa helped to rebuild 
The total cow to buddinp thorn 121 
howwv wa> apponlmaidy $26,000 
like com of one temple American 
home) Mrrawwury lamer McKinley 
directed the protect working doaely 
wnh local people While Karhempur 
b prakanmandy Mmbm. mow of the 
home, rehwih heionped to Hindu. 
Who ram the rpecial larpela of the 
Irrroruaiwe. of the war

Sucti relief work probably did ar 
mwh m anvthinf that bar ever been 
draw to break down hamen The 
mmarnanr. became penonally in- 
vohwd wnh the people m the comen 
of a enmr ritualam Their mvolve- 
mem oysned the way for ihr forma
tion of frwnddupe with many devout 
Muehmr aad Hmdut

I hri IBM, kanr ailural f eaier
A pnernment official obaerved the 

mewamane. linking lube well, and 
hr.amr mtcreued in the weak of the 
Bapmi Mhmou Imeml in the Chris- 
fun agt*ultursl center was especially 
keen

As a result, the giwemmeni invited 
MMsamnary Carl F Ryther to become 
an unoffKid member of its highest 
level pianning committee in agricul
tural rehahilitatMm

Carl Ryther u uniquely prepared 
by nature, training, and missionary
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position to help the people of this 
primarily agricultural country. Small 
of stature, with black hair and dark 
skin, he is able to move in and out 
among the people without becoming 
an object of curiosity.

The Christian agricultural center is 
being built on a five-acre farm, twelve 
miles from Faridpur on the Asian 
Highway. In addition to providing a 
demonstration farm, the center will 

k include a building for preaching and 
' teaching the gospel. It may also have 

an area for youth and other Christian 
retreats.

Already in use are a cokiaMHigi 
and slaughter system and a marketing 
section for poultry, beef, and vege
table*

This center, while being a vital 
source of information to the local 
farmer, will also be a place where 
the farmer can be introduced to the 
creator of all things." says Ryther

Calling his work demonstration 
evangelism, Ryther emphasizes being 
and doing Christian love. He is in
terested in personal Christian witness
ing based on the premise that a true 
friendship develops when a person 
who has been helped in a time of need 
is enabled to help himself. Helped 
physically by action, such a person 
can be helped spiritually by words

Most people arc in need of num 
tious food. It is necessary to apply 
science to the soils, plants, and am 
mals to improve both the nutritional 
value and the quantity of food pro
duced.

“I want the people to learn the 
relationship between modern science 
and Christianity in every possible 
way." says Ryther.

Ryther is helping persons to see this 
relationship day by day at the w 
cultural center at Faridpur and at a 
village near Dacca. Ryther works 
mainly in six broad categories poul
try. livestock, feed grains production 
by mechanized farming, vegetable 
production and preparation, cold stor
age and marketing, and nutrition for 
both humans and animals

Carl and Jean Ryther work in two 
stations They live in Dacca aad Carl 

commutes over si My mile*, using three 
ferries. If all the ferries are running 
and on tune and the Land Rover i* 
operable, the trip takes five aad oar 
half how* Cart take* beef, vege 
tables, and egg* from the farm to sell 
m Dacca The Intercontinental Hotel 
in Dacca m oat of hts heat aad most 
regular customers

Bcfweuu ifai mi
Roaring out of the Bengal sunset they 

came.
Two Hack dots oa a warm rummrr 

evening
Some children stop thru plavmg to 

set clear eyes upon them
In awe watchmg the pair, soaring over 

ncc fields and straw huts
Like finches looking for someplace to 

rest their wing*
But suddenly, as they tpo< the tiny 

town.
Their nature changes, and now. like 

vulture*.
They screech and dip down upon it 
A pseraag wai rings out aad then

BOOM* BOOM' B(X>M 
The children scatter like frightened 

ants tmo then house*.
Amid the constant shatter mg and 

blasts
Ringing theawehes upon the floor. 
They lie frozen m fear
Tbetr face* ghastly, their Hood cold, 

their heads buznng with the que* 
turn. “Why*"

While outtake the wfeurm peck at 
(her prase.

A mother tnes to oomton a whaler 
mg child wrth shaking hands

The only steady comfort^ sound n 
the thunk, thunk thunk of the 
father » feet

Faaag the floor
Again and again the ptaars dip and 

again and agam
BOOM' BOOM' BOOM'

I hen m the urn myrecnom Pre.
•PfMrrd. they are foot

AU b qtacc The wurtd rerwH dead
Bui off » the dutawcr raae. the 

clattering of whrefc o> the oM 
road.

And the pngbng at bate
Like water fr<« a hrokra dam
The Irving guto mtn for comtoyredr

Planning the 
Baptist Women
Meeting

Hymm "Great la Tlty PuAMtii ~ 
<•*■« Hv*. No 4T)

'■*iai Toe I are convmcad that 
totofog can «r uparwr a, ham 
Ha lore Death can't. aod M> cret 
The angrh real aad aS Ar poem 
<rf teg nreff careen keep (red . tare 
away' (Rom • M The four »Mr.

io Immwlatc Afaror requrar. during 
the wady

twat
1 laanrearr plan. ta the Foreign 

Maaare (faded Iona.
I Florid. udewmotton concaraatg 

iwHcnpMB to Renat (iron It 
mm church pro (In Rgnat Urol 
ihrree that eh hadgn. eapiaet 
the idea aad raaatat oa the ana 
of lUfHitriptnn If your church does 
am premde Rrnat Stoat through 
die church budget, tefl member* how 
Ar, are, aacwr eahacr^noae < 
impaoa Maaka are avadaMr free 
from ware Woorea'a Mi,unwary Uatoa 
nfltem Addreeree are, be bread to 
da WMV Year B.,4 IdTl-Tl |

re*. -|, Trere. I eke There

Med. tewtea

rreaav relief profeett. and t^tnd- 
meal oeatoe to crore barrier, to com- 
mana ale the (repel

(» To mott.au re to more com- 
"«tod prayer aad Ttaancul euppon 
of God", wrvant, to Banpladeah

X lbwwdte Irerereg Mirt.h
Thto atadc lend. neetf to tereeal 

Searatog returner There acbnOea 
can to ■ pan <4 the aad, reeetoa or 
toey can to Wealed oat before the 
Mod, remain and prreented during 
the meetoa If the ectMtee are 
worked oat damp the eeeetoa. dr. toe 
mrmhm into fm work p - rep. Pra» 
to (he wad,, towgn Betwren SUU 
neeree" to one pertoa to faepare at 
• rentoat To dinde membra, toto 
poapa. brw |>re memhen oppona 
mt, to eolaeare. II member, teem 
'rfwrtaat to wtoaaear. toe wad, chan 
area ma, toea aawpa them to work 
(nrefn Member, are, aaad to be 
narewapad to pantetpare The wad, 
chawarea aaad. to help each win ana 
teal toe tea a coaer toatam to make 
Afore ■ tern Mtare anaatet for 
troapa tn prepare toe fcaoaregaaM-

(II iBtrodarwa. two wrenra will 
prepare foe taerodaettw, material aa 
a reaptmww cteral reading

(» Readme room ton (reap ail 
ante aad toea prnare a Aon drama

(41 Rjehef work—aatag batchar 
paper, auga. aurkm. and .wen 
daa proap wto drregn a water well 
law oa rhe hack tor torn proHem.

<S| Agncakvai rrater waag a 
katg ttr p of hatcher paper ead rnapa 
arertm. dm (map wen awkr drew, 
mp to dtarer ere Ow pnatod material

X I dag I tw Mag Aid.
Covet a dreeamakac't cutting board 

m while cloth (preferably fell) or 
paper Stand thia up m a backdrop 
on a large table. Pin a mounted map 
of H.njtadnh on the backdrop be
fore the eemion begtnt. A. teuton 
progrearet. build inieresl center by 
adding the following item, u they are 
introduced

fl) Ahaa — written oa back of 
mounted mafl

(2) Indaetrial center—Utile red 
uboolbouar

(Jl Reading room—pamphleu
(4) Water well—an wort deugned 

by group 4
(5) Agricultural center—drawing 

by group S

4 I ..taedag tor Siad.
Lai thr following queruont on a 

prater Member, unwer orally.
(1) Drwribr people, nreda. and 

porential in Hangladmh
(2) Review briefly facta about tn- 

diatnal center, reading room, relief 
wort, and agricultural center

(3) Name barrier, errered
14) Grve mnetonariM' name,
(S) Read wane tpecific prayer re- 

quect. member, formulated during 
wad,

<*> Compare mitelont field n« 
Bangladnh to need* of iocsl com
munity

J. PU.si.Bg bn fotkrn-through
Give member* an opportunity to 

(tacuM and formulate possible follow- 
through activities listed are some 
.uggrurd activities.

(1) Sewing class--teaching simple 
sewmg and mending

(2) Bookmobile or "travding sheir
(3) Tea or coffee for an ethnic 

group Jew*. Negroes. Latin Amen 
cans—or international*

<S> Iiitonng
t6» ('lasses on personal hygiene, 

shopping Ups. nutrition, and child 
care

MXriOt • OCWBtR in 27
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Missions and Cultural Differences
Session I

Jane Allison

Current Missions Groups

BMMH

task and opportunity today While

find workers to help her

M every

derwand hr* tending the custodian.
political problem* Malaysia M

□C’OM* l»77

others effectively, they must under 
stand the cultural context in which 
they work Because a peraou's seif

Douglas Sargent in The Wo*«sg of 
a Missionary said, "If you think ma

under a palm tree and preaching the 
gospel, you are completely mistaken, 
but if you think it does not consist of

preaching the gospel, you had better

the people are.

Winburn T Thomas Bays, "The mi* 
sionary is a believer who crosses

and belief, penetrating new areas of 
life with the Christian gospel He

sponse to life cme» differ according 
to the cultural context in which these

become, vitally important for the mr> 
sionary.

dam* rtM

draw people, even some Malay, to 
Jesus lone Gray, m writing about 
Malaysia in Roval Stavict. June 
1971, sayx, "Just as the government 
« trying to show the people that 
democracy can give them more than

■When MKlhnt Infinitely belter in

God's divine purpose hat to do with

•hat hit followers would have the tame

< utturd or (rnp.pbic.1 Kmodane, 
mw nm limit the Chrirtian'i interest

Wtwrwd about the drug problem find*

T1»ere n an important ministry that

«rf furniture. the young welfare worker 
said. "Who H that fellow’" When he



The carrying on of Christ's cause 
cannot be exclusively, nor even pri
marily, a concern just for pastors or 
professional missionaries. There to a 
ministry for all to do. All can pray. 
Nearly all can give of their means 
Many can give of themselves to full- 
time service as they answer God's call 
But it must not be overlooked that an 
adequate work calls for personal wit
ness on the part of everyone, wherever 
he is or wherever he might go.

m back issues of Royal Saavsci. TheC.— - • -- ■■ ,^**, **■* —FT, BiU Til '

4. r.*te.*.t A. fateh
In coodwtoag tte anuo*. art aa*- 

ten to <l) recall illwoatMB traa toe 
w«dy wtere « wa* wantonr, to, toe 
mwiinwary to be aware al a cakwrt 
difference to order to wMmaa efter ■ 
lively. <2) TH annwdea tort aay 
OwtauB HMM dieplay to order to 
there te> faith

©
Planning the 
Current Missions 
Group Meeting

WMV aad Baprat Bort toon an 
toted on part «*) to berm prepare 
itemaelve* to eflacmeiy than tone 
tartb with oaten

Bible Study Groups
Preparation for Mission

laroy Seat

1. Ito Ata
This is a three-session unit, “Mis

sions and Cultural Differences " At 
the end of this unit, members should 
be able to understand the importance 
of a missionary having knowledge of 
the cultural context in which he works. 
With this understanding, each mem
ber should gam new insight into how 
she might more effectively witness by 
being sensitive to economic, social, 
or racial differences of those to whom 
she ministers

MOVING?

2. Choosing Methods (choose one)
(1) Distribute paper and pencils to 

each member and ask her to Itot 
people she already knows to whom 
she might minister more effectively 
by having some knowledge of then 
culture and personality Discuss these 
following the presentation of study 
material.

(2) Ahead of meeting time, ask 
some members to choose an incident 
or illustration from the study material 
to role play for the others as an in
troduction to the session

X (sing Lmtag AMs

Display mounted pictures showing 
people from differing cultures and 
backgrounds (Pictures may be found

Mn. barter Atoaaa k a terete baa, 
KaaaWlr. 7rtew

• yrt are mawap aaaa preen rw 
•Ora* MRvCt maw a we tea rape 
baton caonrtw rtr aeontt

ffaaaaer *ar (tody
Mad / l-H

*<* tow tape of Bmai tueva, 
Btotr «rwd, p.rep* wto tepw aa a>- 
Hondtoa o< toe GoapM aiawtoaa to 
Met* Tto Iteaar tor *a wad, to 
"Ototot Tte Praeotype far Mma, ~ 
Itew taatoea wto tea* to Meow tow 
tot Me aad irartwM <d Cbrtat fora 
a prototype or eta far toe awilia 
rt toe ctoarrt today le tow Bra tarty 
•renew aa Mar*, we wto bee aaaa ee- 
paaatad wab toe bort of Mar* aad 
«rt»e toe tew toanaea newa of toe 
tea rhapaii

laaifaW.e to toe Irert* Aerate 
Ito <• Mart

t> » O Carver baa popped oat 
*w far New Taaaaaaeaa a 1 prodaca 
rd tor wean wary wort A toe earty 
Vhnwwai aad a waa pradprad pre
war*, to aaaa toe aaada A tow 
•art-’ Tto. waa me A toe Goapete 
affwurt, A Mar*, which a Itorty 
tor tea wraaaa aouraaa at tte Ida 
aad aaaaary of laaaa

It a pnwral, eprrad teat Mar* 
•" wrtaaea to rar were Boaw aa a tore 
<te yoaap. auaMoaary etoarob ana ew- 
pmeaaai tear, prrwarra aaad per 
wetatoa Tte peal fin to Rone 
totnag tor reipn rd Eaaparar Nero 
««*md a u> H Nara, who a 
Papdaty tooa^a to tew fiddled

«W«* M»«X a OCWBt* Wl

•tote Room berate Maaaad Itew 
uaae toa daa fie*, aad toe firn aapa 
pananaaaa rd Cbnaaaaa raaalaad

Hoe Mar* aad toe (tertaaa core 
aaaady wraped toe Roaaaa perm 
ua a M haowa. tea at too craw 
waauoa tte wrap Mar* waa lad by 
toe Hrdy Spaa to aaa dowa toe auprr 
ewaaaatoe MardCteaat Owe writer 
tea aaad. "Mart , parpen waa are 
btoaancal or teopraphaal. tea a waa 
taaeaaaly prartcad He waa wraaap 
a bote far tte padaace aad aappon 
rd tea faBow Cbnattaaa a a wraaarv. 
rd aaeaae maaa "> Aaodm aadaor tea 
■rated Mar* > paarpoae ar three aaaarda
Ewe, rrdareaaor to leawa threw tapht

apoa ewry Aacapte. apoa tte coo- 
fbets wmImb rvwy ciwigiigstMiTi. and 
ufMwi each congircgsfttw* difhcuit

Owa - -d-d mnsBOR to inc wanu

T¥ nth «( h( BMk M Mask fill)
The title nf the henk <4 Mart Mi 

vhsput I. verse 1. expresses the 
nat ure of the esMtre < «>spri Dm to 
s book shout Jesus Chmt. the Sm 
of God The human mmk, Hun, to 
linked wtth the rri^ous tide. ChrtM, 
whKh is further .mpMmd by the 
dmgnstMWi the Son of (iod "

Titos book to ebout the gospel It 
n >tar« caltod a GeuRf but the gospel 
to tar mor* than a book The

Gospels arc so named because they 
coMain the gospel, or good news, of 
Jews Christ This good news was 
embodied in the announcement which 
Jessn himself had made The good 
ntw» was also the Christian manifesto 
made about him

The third key word or phrase m 
the first verse speaks of this as a be
ginning This n far more than merely 
a way the author says, ' Here is the 
beginning of my account of Jesus.” 
The entire story oi Jnm’ earthly 
ministry n only the beginning, for in 
(iod s mnsKWiary plan of the ages he 
• itied that the gospel go out from this 
beginning into all the world With 
Jesus Chris: there was a new begin
ning to God's dealing with the world 
Perhaps Mark was thinking not only 
that thn was a beginning because the 
early missionaries had continued to 
spread the good news, but also that 
tust as "In the beginning (kid created 
the heavens and the earth" so now 
through Jesus Christ the beginning 
of the new humanity had begun.

rrvpararfaui lor Mtoetou (112-13)
Thr prrparation for Chriri by John 

rhr Bopnzrr < 12-S> Mark 1.24 
shorn us the preparation for Christ 
made by John the Baptixer Many of 
the writings of the Old Testament
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prophets are promises which are ful
filled by Jesus. Mark, who in contrast 
to Matthew rarely quotes from the 
Old Testament, begins the gospel ac
count by affirming that John the 
Baptizer fulfilled the promise made 
in Isaiah 40:3 and Malachi 3:1. The 
frying of the voice of the messenger 
>f God in the wilderness was impor

tant preparation for the coming of the 

Lord. John fulfilled that task ade
quately through his forceful preaching 
and humble proclamation of the Com
ing One. He preached no» Himself, 
but the One who was so much greater 
and who would do so much more.

In our own day Christians stand in 
much the same position as John, as 
voices in the wilderness seeking to 
prepare the way for the acceptance of 
the coming of the Lord Jesus. As a 
teacher of Christian studies in the 
Baptist school, Seinan Gakuin Uni
versity, in Fukuoka, Japan, I am in
volved in a preparing ministry. In a 
country where less than 1 percent of 
the population arc professing Chris
tians and in a university where only 
2 or 3 percent of the students identify 
themselves as Christians, the mission
ary as well as the Japanese Christian 
finds himself in the midst of a wilder
ness of materialism, conflicting ideol
ogies, and meaninglessness where a 
voice speaking for God is badly 
needed. Much of what can be done 
in such a situation is not realty 
evangelism as much as it is pre
evangelism, seeking to prepare pie 
way for the coming of the Lord. Even 
in America there are many types q| 
Christian service which are clearly 
preparatory in nature. The Gospel 
of Mark indicates plainly that the 
work of preparation for Christ is a 
necessary work As John, those of 
us engaged in this type of work po 
not feel worthy of it, but we are most 
grateful to be able to serve our God 
in this way.

The preparation of Christ by the 
Holy Spirit (1:9-11). The next three 
verses of chapter 1, verses 9-11, point 
out the preparation of Christ by the 
Holy Spirit. These verses tell of Jesus’ 
baptism. What is most significant 

about the baptism of Jesus is the com
ing of the Spirit and the voice from 
the heavens If Mark 1:1 harks back 
to Genesis 1:1. here perhaps we can 
see an allusion to Genesis 1:2 where 
“the Spirit of God was moving over 
the face of the waters” (RSV) Al any 
rate, the coming of the Spirit and the 
pronouncement from Psalm 2:7 and 
Isaiah 42:1 are of great significance 
In the words of Henry Turlington. 
“As Mark has described it, the bap
tism experience was for Jesus an assur
ing word concerning his tonship, an 
anointing for his divinely appointed 
task, a bestowal of power to accom
plish the work given him to do.**4

This was preparation of Christ for 
his mission. This is exactly the kind 
of preparation needed by every Chris
tian witness or missionary today. We 
must know who we arc and be strong 
in our self-image as children of God. 
We must understand our call to be 
witnesses and ministers for Jesus 
Christ. And we must have the power 
of (he Holy Spirit.

In his excellent new book, The 
Greening of the Church, Dr. Findley 
B Edge has a chapter entitled "Moti
vation for Mission " In this chapter 
Dr. Edge states that “the basic prob
lem in the life of the church is a 
spiritual problem ” Then, he asserts 
that “something of a radical nature 
must take place in the lives of most 
fhurch members before they will be 
willing to accept their ministry and 
willing to become equipped and moti
vated to get involved This is a spiri
tual problem, and only a spiritual 
experience will solve it Even as 
Jesus was prepared by the Holy Spirit 
for mission, so must we also be moti
vated and empowered for mission by 
the Holy Spirit

The preparation by Christ tn the 
wtidemeu (1:12-13) The fmal two 
verses of this introductory passage, 
verses 12-13, indicate the prepara
tion by Jesus in the wdderneM One 
noteworthy fact here n that tha ex
perience in the wilderness was the re
sult of the leading, or the driving, of 
the Holy Spirit Why did the Spwit 
do this to Jesus'* Was it nut necessary 

for Jesus to have a tune to ptai hh 
strategy, to determine Ms ptaa 
action, to develop Ma methodology-* 
It is easy to understand why thn m 
the time that Satan sought the hardest 
to tempt Jesus If Jesus could he 
thrown off track here in the begin 
mng. Ms entire ministry would not 
reach its intended destmatam ffa 
since he was adequately prepared by 
the Holy Spirit, he was able to with
stand the temptations of Satan and to 
complete satisfactorily hn own preps 
ration in the wilderness Morww. 
this victory over the devil gave Jesus 
additional power After this victory 
Jesus was qualified to wrest other moi 
from Satan's grasp He could non 
command the demons and they would 
recognize his authority “•

Today abo. whether it be a formal 
ortentotioa period ar a personal re
treat for serious prayer and fhnu^l, 
a time to prepare crneseH. to seek con
sciously God's will m terms of strat
egy and methodology, to determine s 
plan of action, is of grant importance 
Here agam we find m Christ a pram
type for mission service today

Planning the 
Study 

Group Meeting

I. I edtrniaUitg tta Ata
From the study of thia matmrt 

member, atawld understand some
thing about the taclground cd the 
Gospel according to Marl ata aaa 
how the preparation lor the taataa

’W O Carrer. Miwaaai in ta Pass < 
ta Am tbwt.auiia rm. twii a n

riredenrt C Grant w ffcr faawre-wri 
ta* <>..!» bn. mil. vn 4114M

■Paul S. Mtaar Fhr Cow* limirtu 
m tat Vatare 17 a< 7Sr Lmern

Caawnwwaar, tktat Kass raws 
17*21. , 21

•Hares I T rtiapaa m Ffar » .<«■» 
btar c..ta.wtan Ihn lane Preu 17SH 
viti , r»
fata b M, Ffar Ciawtaa af ta

< *•,<. .Word »oo». t„2i. , taa 
•Mtaar. -» rtt p. »

d Chrtat aa set forth » Marl |:|.|J 
aervea aa a model for ■tatnaary 
preparation m tta modern world

I Cliatag I irekag Mertata
I *taNnh the time ata place d tta 

wrmng d Mark You ma, wash 10 
■al tta member to prepan a report 
cm Rome in the flail century. Aal 

another member ao pripan a report 
oa Nero ata the pul Yire d * 0 64 
A uandard encydopodia may be con- 
wired lor lbw mlormatam Another 
prison might ta asked to prepare a 
report on tta pressures ata peraocu 
trona the earl, Chrialiana faced tn 
Rome Your panes ma, ta aHr Io 
grie suggeslKma far researching dm 
report

Dae the three qureataona aa tta 
Imrodutaoa ao establish the purpose 
lor which the Gospel ol Mart was 
written Help member, relate tta 
ulularn nt Rome m the ftrat renlur, 
a 0. to tta tttuauoa m which Cta>, 
uam (md themarires today Urn thru 
qaewireii to lead memtan u> draw 
paraltaa (I) How do Chnutam a*, 
penance pressures from tta world in 
dtr twentieth century? <2» How n tta 
■mina d Ctanusns at tta twentieth 
otwtar, umlar to tta mien cm ol 
Chrmiaas at the first rearer,’ (J, 
Wtat purpose can Otrntum find m 
utavwtf Marl ta tta twentieth ora 
ta,’

(Mill 
IHUOGUIS

“Start a Coffee 
Dialogue in
your neighborhood."

Mace mator attention on the ea- 
•mple, d preparation far miauon 
recorded m tta impel After reading

1-S. aal member, to comment 
cm the role d John tta Kaputt in 
preparing tta >a, far Chrtat Relate 
Or Seat. concept rd hn own role m 
preparing tta wa, Io. Chrtat m Japan 
to the role cd John tta Haplorr

Neat, read rertea 0-11 .nd abow 
tta tmp.et.rM, .d bapoam m the peep 
aramm <d )e»u» (or hn mmtalr, Read 
tta qtwruirrm b, Fmdle, Edge Com
pare tta quotatem to learn elpert- 
enoe d haptnm Aal member, to 
ttuagme together the Me rd a preaon 
•ho wm racceaaftdl, fulfilling Chrtafa 
mnanrn tn the twentieth centar, Lead 
them to ta r-reatire ata ideatatic in 
then imagimnga Then, aal them what 
radical eaperience would have to 
occur io their taaa lor them to become 
tta penna the, have imagined

Read reran 12 ata H lata mem 
tan to rertalue tta unportaace d 
tta wtlderneaa raparieatce in the mm 
urydnUM Art them to dmcrita 
modern da, coumerpam to the wd- 
demew eaperience

X I Mag I.aiming Alda
Encourage all memtan to bring 

their Brbir. to each gr.nap meeting 
See that varutua tranalatMma are rep 
rreenled < oncrntrale rm a depth 
readatg rd tta Goapel rd Marl 
thrnughom the ^ar

I ring aepar ate ataeta rd p«tcr 
board « page, in a flip chart, letter 
aceeral aimpic pouen Power I: 
Rome, co 64 Poalen 2-4 the three 
quidatHw m the rnlrtauclicm Pou 
era 5-7 the three queatirm aaed to 
draw parallel, between the twentieth 
centur, ata ftrel centur, Chrntian 
eipmnce Power I preparation for 
tmaawm Pttan » John tta Rapl.rrt

Porter 10: Hoi, Spirit. Porter It: 
Wlldernn.

4. Planning lor f ollowdhmagh
Dung the material on page I, 

e .plain wdlee dialogue. Urge mem
ber, to commit lhemaelvea to waning 
a dialogue group Have coptea rd 
! radmg (offer Didogurs available 
far memhera to bu, (See par <» tor 
ordermg matnacbom )

». I .alaadwg the Mod,
Ihunbule paper and pencil to each 

memtar Aal each lo write tar per- 
-mal purpewe, in undying tta b.x.1 
d Marl I cad member, to be ape- 
cific in their statement, Aal each 
memtar to place tar purpose, in her 
Bible to ta referred to throughout 
tta rear

Related Acthllirs
Cdt u> Pram. Review Dr. Seat'a 

commenta about hn role aa a mrsatrm- 
ar, preparing the wa, for Christ 
Formulate prayer requests for mis- 
samarra on tta prayer calendar based 
on thn concept d the miuionary. 
Close with a period of sentence 
prayers for the mnatonanea

Preview tapd« Women Meeting. 
Proverbs are a necessary pan of Afri
can speech In fact, one proverb says. 

Speech wnhoul proverbs is lilc going 
on a pturney without a squash seed 
podding on your tael " Come along 
to the Baptist Women meeting in No
vember and yiurncy with member, 
to Zambia Ponder tta relationship 
rd this proverb to Hapnu missions aa 
you peepare for sour pmrney One 
doesn't give chaae to two large black 
monkeys at once.-
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Pi Books for Missions 
Reading

- WE ARE NOT ALONE
Nine Gwin

34

B—h. tar ■■»»< awd Ws

•or CSliahl mwlwu among you* 
orpaw— as the hoapui Aad Im. 
•ho. b» farad unparaMad oppom. 
•ay » burtl • r.wroiMi African 
church

M »r C»*r by lama C Heflry 
(Z.atdervan. I«M)

Infra aad FJasnr Beekman took 
UaraOy tor btofrcal admoallioa.
Tata no thiasghi tor ym Mb .* 

Under W vildle BMt Trearl.cnri toey 
wool 10 Baa M nw at toe aaat prune

■■ uarm. rd Mr. ah. u. wort wuh 
*r Owl lartaw. a argfacMd tr«* 
•bo tod am how toe Senpan. m 
tor a lanyuagr

Tfa eoaple "he rarer aN tbura" to 
tor Ctad m they doctored the BL 
“ugfa toe dtaeratr. paalared tfa 
tpmahy hungry. trwaad eva^rltus, 
darned .vareacfr to surrouadiag 
aw aad found Um far bawlallna 
mt

•bre nrtad Io awam addrmaal 
iiW’aiBtoly. Infra tod oat art. T— 
ay taurt ruad «F (He had a bad 
haan fam rbdtoi.sd aad had aafar 
*m dctamr hem tatpry ) Bre fa 
•bed tlur. God am m to do or 
Efaaad to tor efltar nt traari.uue

'ritatlui. he bream M<aa <fa 
nraa cd trwnfaCtaa far al WycMa 
••'iiiaatl

4—Are Hand an Mm by I 
M™. (r.^rw, |«»T) »!•»• Planning the

Books
Group Meeting

Www »ar a fa uswsnms by Ctartn 
lotf-M iZradtrean. IhhJi

•*< wovki • octobo in

sugfaabom laud under Study See 
moo Mrewon hooks group. doddtag 
to Mud) )UU ime tee* may wish to 
«*om toe third book reviewed. Peril 
»y Chotar II mil promote mughl into 
itamlatam wort at whato Southern 

do net eng* m any l»r 
mrreuri topics suggested below 
my fa wad

Scads Saartra
Fatal three group member* to 

fans a paaai.macgu each member ow 
M *r book. Loader wdl pnrnde aad 
direst dacmwoo and comments

Cal for betel renew. iFire nun 
wan aay fa tfa hm cd am io aBow 
tar tore Art that renew include map 
location al maama rcmtoa. m addUsoo 
to characsrruatton at mmamart and 
typer of wort mg.gr f m >

Art a meatoar other than panel to 
be prepared to locale tfa clorort 
S-ratarn Haprai mmumarm to Ka
ta— whan tom otoer Brawn, 
•orkad (Refer to <•» I’m Raptor 
Wrareaw aad toe world map. South 
ere Bapuet Mission. Around tfa 
World" B.«h are avaclrt* frr, l„„ 
Fraetfa Memo Board Irutmn. 
Boa frS»3. Richmond. Virginia 
2)230)

Art tfa group, alter hearing tfa 
renew*. to num otauaadmg ctarre 
Mam al tor aramoaanaa amoved 
(Amman my mctade deteemmataei 
dretaacma. prayer, at.)

Cal artreuon to one suntans In 
tfa hearts—Che rrlitonr rd tor naa. 
•mwiBnt* <M priyr*

Art pawl to rrtalr (or ruad) Oto 
■ prrtfo dhtoracxm each on awwered 
prayer Iran the bmrti

Art panel to drn-uw preparation 
made by each atirmoaary m order to 
hd« he> rate on ifa field

Art panel to trim toe waye tor 
Itwaaamaner were called <d God to 
mnmnai aad itacr apn when they 
weac to rhea tirtdc

Art panel to recount ram crem 
event M the Me al each nummary 
aad tell how a war uni raai

AA panri to describe activttiM 
w*Bdl inn* • great deal nf thr mn

•Kmanes- ume. apart from the specific 
•ork they went out to do.

Art panel (or group at large) lo 
repeal typer of wort or activity they 
may not have heard about before 
reading the bookr.

Art panel member, to expren their 
opmiom about the degree at .uccea. 
experienced by the mn.Kuurier in 
xml wmnmg and in organizing new 
churchea

For atudy of Prril by Chain the 
following topic, may be helpful

Brief characterizaciona of 
Beekman.

Tfa m war at. lx. call lo mimiom
Ioong and health condition.
Culture of Choi Indians
How tramlatton work begin.
I landatum method, and worker. I 

Other miraion. activities

Belated krti.Me.
< ‘ ’ Troyer I mphasize mission,

ary vocatiom on the calendar (doctor, 
teacher, etc . scan all October birth
days for the variety of activities). 
Ihank (ad for arork of olhei de- 
miminaliom on missions fields Ihank 
ham eapecully for workers who trans
Im Scripcure. Pray for needed medi 
cal makers

frtvira Bapfut H'omen Mrruny 

Proverb, are a necemary part of Af- 
ncan speech In fact, one proverb 
says. "Speech without proverb, is like 
pang on a journey without a squash 
«d pudding on your back ' Cone 
•tong to tor Baptiu Women meeting 
m November and journey with mem- 
ben to Zambia Ponder the relation
ship of ton proverb lo Baptist 
mmsons as you prepare lor your 
tourney Catch the halter rope and 
n will lead to the donkey "

Wo Omk a a hviwmrtw tram 
Ww.ree.dle, 4itowua

imn IUf>titt Bool Siotf

MmwbBr
MoMtrW Neil Braun ^erd 

■UM l«?f) O BJ*
Cfcaur* Growth tn Mtiin, by Donnld 

McObwbb <f erdmaM. I MJ) f I M*
Thr rhtkftfunt Ciuwrh Growth in • 
(hangtnt Secitn by Arthur Tuggy 
(UnhMM |«?f)
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Prayer Groups
Missions in Jordan 

Mary Foster

"Salaam!” The greeting of peace is 
spoken with firm sincerity and soft 
friendliness while at the same moment 
a pair of Phantom jets streak acron 
the sky with sounds that cause these 
same lips to tremble with fear Jordan 
is a land of many faces—from the 
sandy desert, to the rocky plains, to 
the green Judean Hills and the shal
low. muddy River Jordan. Occupying 
a part of ancient Palestine, some 
sights are new and modem, while 
many are still visible as in days long 
ago when Jesus walked in this land 
he loved.

Picture a patient donkey and staff- 
ladened shepherd watching over a 
flock of sheep grazing with black 
Syrian goats Gaze at an Arab woman 
wearing traditional tattoos preparing 
to sell her ewe at the Friday morning 
livestock market and weighing uny 
apples from her orchard In sidewalk 
cafes Arabs smoke water pipes and 
tune in Radio Jordan cm transistors 
An Arab boy trot* by balancing a 
tray of bread on hi* head. These art 
people to whom Southern Bapusts 
minister in the name of Christ Ninety 
percent are Muslim. Because of tradi
tions. close family ties, superstitions 
and fear of persecution, they find it 
difficult to leave the religion of their 
birth. Missionaries try to overcome 
the feelings of suspicion in the hearts 
and minds of strangers.

Exploring Prayer Needs in
Evangelism

Evidence that the gospel ts being 
shared is found in the warmth of 
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friendships among iwssstnsierwi and 
then Muslim neighbors Paul S C 
Smith and hn wde V'rpana have lived 
m Amman unce IMS They ar* the 
first Southern Baptist iniHvinarici to 
live in this capital city ct ever 
500.000 White teaching a Pakistan. 
Muslim neighbor woman to make 
bread. Virginia was answering ques
tion about the Bihte and asking 
questions about the Koran She wm 
startled to hear the netghbtw say. 
"You ChriMiam have the Bibte m 
your own languapr and we Pakistanis 
must read our Koran each day in 
Arabic, a laaguagr we don't nutter 
stand How fortunate you are to be 
able to read your Bible each day in 
your own language **

Paid s witness reaches mto every 
Jordanian Baptist church and ■uairwi 
m all of Jordan as he serves as Md 
cv angrlist and manager of the Baptist 
Book Score m AaMan

Since die «pra« of 1171, a fare al 
revival Ma twee Mt throwout the 
churcbe. la Me thaa two mowdre. 
Jordan Baptist Couveunou taercaaed 
memberdiip by 25 percent Forty-one 
•ere bapturd wahm one month In 
Zarka. Jordan'. woond larpeu cdy. 
iwentythree were bnpuaed and aa- 
<a0a twelve were awa>on( bapoaan 
Mora than ternary prta in the Bapuu 
Girt. School in A,fawn Mee made 
peofmaam. of larth

Summer rnnfrtrarm eaootraRi and 
impwr Chrnuaaa and reach man, 
other. lor Chnat EvanpMac trauma 
propam. are bemg orgaaued through

WMV yuan I al wnuii and gab 
Ma. Anna Cowan. nwaawwrery fan* 
m Ajknm. a raipnmdilt far WMV 
•net ■ Jordan and travM Mo Mt 
cum and mar vfaapa workup M 
•cmrea and children Oa ed M

rw nd r., a rm

**< <«VK« a OCTOKR IM

Planning the 
Prayer 
Group Meeting

• due *e lame Mona Vbraeua. 
OBurrng •« he adeqaMc far the 
batMM( of da new Amman Bnpt» 
iliMMary aefand deapur the redac- 
uaa by 10 percent dwr io the devahi 
alum of thr VS doUar Fra. aho that 
da echoed wdl beamer a eeW laalaia 
«( aww m Amman

• lor Rev and Mr. Paul S. C 
South and Mna Anna Cowan, mto- 
•ionarie. rervmg in Jordan

• for miMKUiariee hued on the 
calendar of prayer

"Heard AcdrMer
Remind member, dial miaaion. 

advance depend, on thine who arc 
lerrent in prayer ad wiB,n| u. aerve. 
Sugar., that the group accept the 
ihallenge of a thort-term minion 
action protect, reaching out Io inter- 
natumal undent. Name, of undent, 
rnr.dled m unirernfie. and coHege. 
cab hr revered by writ mg Io the ad 
»m» of international Modem, al the 
ooUe^ neareu you Suggeumm foe 
protect, are outlined on page. 32-34 
of the Motion trenn Proven Gredri 
far Bapnrr R-.wn and Bupnn Koon,' 
u-rreree l.railahfc from Woman'. Mia- 
nonary Vmon and Bapti.t Bool Store, 
are WMV order form, page 44) If 
yon fore m a collegr town, member, 
may .« to invite the .indent, to a 
paenk in the part, a dinner or tea at 
the church, or a family meal al home 
Should you live wane dtttance away, 
mad n alwayr welcome tr campuae. 
Card, and encouraging letter, are ap
preciated If your poop can rend 
«*• oontider atampa. uattanery. or 
• bo. of homemade cookie. and candy 
Moe international undent, do not ra- 
eerra there from their home. Be 
oertam to convey to undent, the 
-arm th of your concern and .mcerity 
M your Chnuian fnendahip

Prrorw Roprur Womn Mrrimt 
Proverb, arr a necerear) pan of Afri
can .perch In tact, one proverb aay>. 
"Spoodi without proverb. ■ like pxnf 

on a journey without a u)uadi reed 
pwddrna cm your hack " Come alonj 
to the Baptni Women mmmg in Nt. 
•ember and tourney with member, to 
Zambia Ponder the rdammUiip of 
thu prrnrrb to Bapo.1 miwom a. 
yarn prepare for yom journey "How 
ever hmf a atrram may be. the canoe 
rvmueally land. "
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Mission Action Groups
Eliminating Barriers to Concern

4 

c
I

To c.anata barrier 13. art two 
women to read the narrative pare- 
”•«*• After each paragraph, lead 
membera to coaatdar the qvauoaa of 
the aeu

Barrier fl: Indifference
Lingering over her hut cup 

coffee, Karen Martin considered her 
day. Shopping with Edith was always 
a delight. Maybe they would go to 
that new tearoom on Twentieth Street 
for lunch. Actually she had nothing 
to buy since she had been shopping 
earlier in the week with Lorraine 
What about Clay—maybe he could 
use a new sport shirt for the weekend 
outing with the Rushes. Idly she 
wondered, would matching shirts be 
nice, maybe something to wear with 
navy slacks.

Driving through the narrow streets 
of the east side of town. Marge Cafla- 
way and Fhclfna Rogers were amaied 
at the number of school-agc children 
playing on the sidewalk Knowmg 
that their own children were safely 
in school, they ruled out any possible 
holiday. “Thai’s just like those people, 
they place no value on a better life," 
Marge commented “As long as they 
have a roof over their head*, nothing 
else matters." Thelma returned

Karen Martin is preoccupied with 
a life she enjoys. She is probably 
unaware of the fact that all her activ
ities center around herself The 
natural self-interest she manifests 
keeps her from the richer pleasure 
of service. Both Marge Callaway and 
Thelma Rogers simply fail to see the 
needs other persons may have Vicw- 
ing the children from the car. they 
are insensitive to the facts of the case 
Perhaps the children would have been 
in school if they had had suitable 
shoes, if they had not become dis

couraged by teachers who had bote 
time to give them needed help in kec-p 
ing up with the other ctekfrn ar tf 
the children tn then dames had made 
an effort to include them m play

Barrier til iMrwwrsfam
When Martha, the Sara agrr al the 

center. began leltmg Mr, Matthew, 
aboat the prnNeaw Uw had with ter 
tatter. Nelda Matthew, ted dMteah, 
<■wwenlr atmg on the *rf‘, Woe, She 
began wowdenag about her own 
daughier. lad, What had lad, SHr 
when her dad add tor ate had to atop 
•emag Brian’ Had the beta daaote, 
■f her parent, oa the at,' Coted 
lad, be traMetf* the woateamd TMe 
.award her to reateaeber the laae two 
wan ado when tad, had uaqd, re 
fated Io tell them where the had paar 
after the frediman part, She «dl 
wondered what the pet ted Neva ap 
to that aa*w Nelda Matthew, ww 
ember.awed when rite reetued that 
die had am even here aware that 
Martha had atopped taftmg She had 
tried to ar* the pel to taft wear 
ten bat toaaehow the (at had wwh- 
drawn Wtth.0 herw«

Mar* l.dimon wafted rhe a. 
Mocks from church to het arwnaww 
with a broker pace than waual She 
•ma fan* What n*a «d VMan 
Alhr ight have to awgpi a that ate had 
bodt a atefl amend teneiT Vatan 
word, raag a her an "If row noted 
gr«r et fan tone ad abate, 
«> eraaeoae etoe. pat wwahto l he to 
deprewed Aayoae who a* around 
by tone* all the net a hoaad to

■am. g* I™
For nearly a aaoMh tftwdv. Mana 

had done to ttor heme of Vera Haadna 
each da, taka* a hot teach tdadw 
had am motet to taah. Ba • dad, 
babe, ton ba-.tot Mn Headn. tod 
tenwa ad ptraaerr and Beaded toe

©
Planning the 
Mission Action 
Group Meeting

mnoi a ocroflth wn

natter fam . p M I If paar ateatoa 
mtota rm* a rowtawnag arttmue. 
tegwn law rear renew them attivari

Now. art member, to reflect oa 
dhwe concern blocka that ma, be 

probten. Ute the tollm,- 
mg quertion. far dteaanon or .dent

I When aomoime a telling me 
“■methrng. what do I think 
aboat?

I Do I know when |'m telling a 
prraonal rsprnence to help the 
>«ber person and when I'm tell 
mg a because I want to have 
wtmeone to linen to me?

1 Lm the majew aenvite, of 
peat week How man, of It 
omened yourself How man, 
itntirtbured to the live, of 
rater, ’

« Aa I ahte to pot m, problem, 
nmpleiel, aside when I hegm 
io minister'’

J What ahtlitie* do I have that 
are heneficul to minion action 
tnvrdwateat?

6 »te harners will I face in 
putting these abtlnte, to work’

•trtad ArO.kte.
Cad ao Prawv What barrien do 

mummarie, face a. the, attempt min 
Mr, aad wnnew'’ Art one person to 
review uieirt * Rovat Service this 
month with tha question in mind. 
After rtm mrmhet ha, given her brief 
reptwr. read the name, laied oa the 
pra*r calendar Art member, to 
pre, ulentl, hr the mi,cumene, luted 
remembering the barrier, the, face

Frr.ww Hopnar Women Werring 
Proverb, are a necemar, pan of Afri
can apeech In fact, one prowrb up 

Spree h without proverb, ft like gomg 
on a lowme, wnhovt . cquach wed 
pudding oa )raar beck." Come along 
to the Haprict Women meeting in No
vember and jowrne, with member, to 
Zambia Ponder the relationship of 
the proverb to Bapou mianom a. 
rtto prepare for ,our ,ounie, Chat- 
teeing doe, not cook lhe rice.”
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Emphasis on Enlistment and Enlargement
Across the nation Baptist Women organizations 

will place special emphasis on enlistment and en
largement during 1972-73 October December win 
be geared to mobilizing members to participate in 
an enlistment thrust In January-April. attention 
will focus on on enlistment campaign and In May 
September efforts will be directed to conserve the 
results of the campaign

Informed, committed members are nude it to en
list new members The success of the enlistment 
campaign for January-April is dependent upon the 
work you do with members during October-December 
As you lead the officers council In planning keep 
these three goals in mind (1) Every member should 
be enlisted m study of the Baptist Women Member 
Handbook ’ (2) Every member should hove her own 
subscription to ROYAL SERVICE (3) Every member 
should be committed to attendirg and pertKtootkw 
in all activities of the organization Lead your council 
to plan ways to meet these three goals

Goal I: Every member studying the Baptist Women 
Member Handbook • Plan a Baptist Women study 
party as suggested on page 22

The event will necessitate several committees 
such as publicity and reservations, decorations am 
hostess, child care, program in some cam. a trans 
portation committee may be needed

The date should not coincide with the Baptist 
Women meeting, but should be an "ertra-speciar 
occasion for Baptist Women members

Hold the progressive-type dinner at the church 
The food should be appealing and eesity served Since 
the event is for the primary purpose of improving 
the quality of membership, the food service and 
consumption time should be kept to a mmmum 

Several assembly or classrooms near the kitchen 
could be used in serving the meal m courses A 
hostess for each room and course working with the 
kitchen staff will help in the food service procedure

Margaret Bruce
Man contacts telephone cans, personal appeal 

posters, and spot announcements may be used to 
c mate mterest ano secure a eommanwe * attorn

Provide each program participant wt» a c*y to 
the handbook lead parte panes to mate adeoueto 
preparation so as to present the key concwts m Sw 
handbook A rehearsal of the study tooturas wW 
help to insure brevity clarity and creativity The 
persons toweled to toed m the study mould mt 
reveal ahead of time to members thee ass«nmeni

Geel Ik Every member should hove her own sub
scription to ROYAL SERVICE

If your church pmmdes for ROYAL SERVICE sub 
scriptions to ae members be certain that yea 
included the name and correct adorees of every 
member when you submitted your lists to the WMU

H W church does not provide subscriptions to 
the budget plan ways to sen ROYAL SERVICE to SR 
members Your hrsl stop w« be to fine am which 
members curremty subscribe and wfurt members 
must be SOSO on ROYAL SERVICE Appoint a specie 
HAscriptions committee and assign one pounce 
member iwsponsibMy tor chairing the committee 
Divide names of those who do not subeertoe among 
committee members tar personal contacts Otar 
estra copies of the October issue lungw capias 
available tar 30 cents each from Woman s Misuonery 
Union. 600 North Twentieth Street. Birmingham 
Alabama 35203 Alabama customers odd necessary 
sales tat) to be used m contacts Subscription Mama 
may be obtamed free from your state office

Gaal III: Every member should be committed to al 
tending and parte voting m an acthntm M the Mge 
mcatton Before your offcars coursea meeting mole 
a hot of OR members Based on Iasi year's records 
c lassdr names m the tottowmg categv *s reguteiy 
attends occasionally attends seldom attends Ow
ing the council meeting discuss the mesons tar the

attendance patterns of each person In the last two 
atagonas Determine ways *, convince each mam 

tar to inerweee her attendance Divide names amorw 
members Pten a strategy lor corwtoorq each woman 
ms’anendsnoo h worth her commitment Ask each

ErnyMtaw* oe Witnessing through Mission

M ssw- action n Item mmatry and witness The 
roar WMU Is emphasizing the witness aspect of mta- 
sion action. The emphas« has two purposes Ono 
purpose It to train members to esproes their term 
naturody and corMncmgfy at they mmeser to per 
sons of special need or cVcumstarva The other 
purpose e to resets persons to a church after they 
hew been reached tor Christ through mission aetkm

Baptnl Women meetings throughout toe year have 
boon planned around the general theme of faith 
shervig As women study the ways mietonaries 
Uws the* faith they w* be given ipgestions tor 
applying thaw teaming to then esperiences In mls- 
stan action

In addition, mission action meervtoe tramirw 
sessions ipp 3g 39) win , gg,,; rvaulor 
•hpheses on farm sharing

Tour oncers council w« dacuie whet additional 
training opportunities win be provided or promoted 
’ sarnmg opportunity are piwvwd to. the church 
or association, teed members to engage m those w 
"* P*n tor Baptist Woman members to study soul 
mnn*M sa»h ndnetasMy or In groups Mtaskm 
•CRWI group guides' may be used Partons. MM 
'*•* PnmcipMs or Mrsuon Artem- ril help mem 
tars gain some M the skins necessary tar obyartive

*• lh*ln • worW o’ >»»li-to-well people These 
people who need people Baptist Women

• PrMT* » helping for miwon action partici 
ppnte. Recommend this book to members of 
rout organization who cart about people

Foreign Mission Graded Series
Europe—A Mission Field’
The book recommended tor study during October 

’ Eumpe-A Mission E,eW7 ($1 00. 
available from Baptist Book Store) If your WMU 
“Wtpfans a churchwide study of the book. Bap 
' ' *om*h •» Participate in H if not, you 
•Hl plan a study tor Baptist Women

Here are tome reminders tor your planning

PUc* con**"*"' ** the largest 
number of members

3 * (**Ch*' ” tB*ch*r> »lead the study.
b°°la *nd «rPPlementary materials. 

Supplementary materials include:

leecher s Resource Booklet Baptist Witness In 
Europe (free from Foreign Mission Board Liters 
h**; h" 65®T, Richmond, Virginia 23230) 

’>*» <n Europe" IS4 00. available 
from Baptist Book Store)

Ffttainp. BapWr Rote m £un,p, (|6 50 
able from Baptist Book Store)

« Plan publicity « telephone hookup, radio and 
y spot arwMmcementa. newspaper and bulletin 

eH*21**- Poatofs and bulletin board announcements, 
and personal contacts 

S Plan ways to encourage members to read the 
book
. * _Bo<,ll> "toy be bought and passed around among 
members As eech person reeds the book, she writes 
her name on an inside cover and passes the book to 
a member who has not read the book

• Apply tor New Church Study Course credit for 
mambart completing the necessary requirements. 
Requirements may be found on pages 120-121 of 
Europe—A Mission Ftatf.' By attending class ses- 
Mons and reading the book, members may receive 
13 credits, depending on the length of study ses- 
Morn By reading the booh without attending the 
sessions, members may receive 1 credit

PEKOHS 
NOT 
THINCS

I

I 
I 
I 
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Cooperative Program Month
October is recognized by the denomination M 

Cooperative Program month Make a chart showing 
the increase or decrease in your church's gifts 
through the Cooperative Program during the past five 
years to display at your Baptist Women meeting You 
may want to present the playlet at the Baptist Women 
meeting, rd Give Anything.* in an effort to encour
age women to lead your church to increase Its Co
operative Program support

Coffee Dialogues
Coffee dialogues will be started by Baptist Women 

as a means of reaching neighborhood women not 
being reached by any chyagh The dialogues wkl 
be Informal discussions of the Gospel of Mark, with 
a special appeal to the needs and interests of women 
(See pp. 1-4)

Leading Cottee Dteioguet (available from WMU 
only, see WMU order form, page 48) is a piece which 
suggests a plan for setting up dialogue groups In 
neighborhoods and gives guides for on informal 
study of Mark Plan to have copies of this guide 
available tor sale at your Baptist Women meeting In 
October.

A special edition of the Gospel of Mark to be used 
in coffee dialogues is called The Kight rime This 
edition is 8 cents and may be secured from: Ameri
can Bible Society, P O Boe 4614. Grand Central 
Station, New York, New York 10017 Control num
ber: 04445 Postage and handling charge 5 percent 
of order; minimum postage and handling charge is 
25 cents Make copies of this piece available to all 
women who agree to begin a coffee dialogue

Call to Prayer
Fom Netger

Officers Council
Thorough praporoMn tor meetings of the ofhosn 

council is eesent W Each officor moukt be rammoao 
of the time and piece of the meeting That may be
done by phone or by a written message amen mem

•»«
Agenda for October meeting
Can to Prayer
Announcements
Reports of Officers
Review of Baptist Women Achievement Guide 
Complete pions for

• Study of Europe -A Mission fetT
• Promoting coffee dialogues
• Organization meeting
• Group meetings
• Enlistment activities
• Member orientation

•brat UflU e OCTOgga tan
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Th* North American Baptist Woman'} Union will 

hold its fifth continental assembly in Toronto. Can

ada. October 17-H. The NABWU is comprised of 

fourteen national organizations of Baptist women 

In the English-language countries of North America

I* WtWAY E*odus 4 17 20

SMCceeeM comps James L lumhom woe 
oMwtoof director to director Elio Cupti, 

on Aaot.. Chtietfon from Nazareth There 
•m »♦* leoderehtp troinmg comp, o tecreo 
tionol comp tor Israeli youth. two church 
'•treats. ond a fomity comp Musk, 
•*»*. drome hondcrotts, sports recreo

Mee teoies VeMtvSe. rettmd. Tewas 
Meg. C i. teerd, home ond church. Tel-

there* Gere**, educohon. Indonesia 
Mae t M. Jemee, home ond church, Vief-

Idmewd t Meeee, medicine, Rhodesra 
Mre J. K teak, home ond church, Chile 
Mee f. C Ferker,* home ond church.

UffVKX • OCTOttt 1«7?

It WIDHtWAV fnodus 20 I t
To*« o look of the Dovtd Dometts' Sun. 

day mommp rush' Lorn© (Mrs Daniell) 
looks other the leu mmute drtoils for her 
Sundoy School deportment, completing o 
poster wrth o Brt>‘e verse On a table she 
plocrn boskets and bunches of ort.ficiol 
flowers to be used m her window display 
m the Boptnt book store downtown Dovid, 
e«pht. and Rebecca, four, jo«n the rush to 
Sunday School Lorna ploys the p«ono os
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CWcembw h* tank thirty-*,ght American

Merrill D. Moore,

Dominican Republic

Roy Enterline, Notional Baptist, Oklahoma
Henry Hardin, National Baptist, South

Carolina

South Brazil

Equatoroi Braid

NnM« MM

Catherine Allen

use the ohiciai renewel notice we 
send you Or. send e label Then 
•e can know immediately who you

47

pastor Lopez sounds the accordion, then 
she leads one of the younger children's 
departments, and keeps the young children 
during worship service. She is constantly 
on inspiration to her young husband who 
assists Mexican Baptists in the develop
ment of mass media, especially broadcast

sions, Arizona
Rodolfo Rojos, Spanish, Arizona
Sue Altizer, education, Ghana
Mrs. D P. Denied, * home on

Mexico
Eunice Fenderson, retired, Israel
L. Byron Herbin, education, South Brat,I

19 THURSDAY Nuwtwrs 20 7- , 
Mrs. D. C. Lindstrom (Janet), on RN.

We Get Letters
Your first subscription was in the 

name at Mrs John A Thomeeon 
When you tent m your renewal, you 
used the name of Mrs Mary Thorn
aeon Since we didn't know you. we 
thought you were two people

WMU ueee a computer to help 
serve you better. |u*t as most busi
nesses do these days A computer 
gate confuted If you send informs 
t*on contrary to the information It 
•mows you by Always use exactly 
the same name and address In your 
busmen transactions

Here h a simple and safe trick 
Send the mailing label from your 
magarme whan you write about your

•orai ssrmc* o ocroaca tan



Southern Baptists Are
COMMITTED TO 
CARE
...I ?00 B*p>,1> Cow**on *» *» meeting m Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. June 1972,

^*** °* W1426.1S4 for its agencies for the fiscal year October 1 
to rnTtoX^k^rJ^1'* ”**• ,und* «• **»*’■ «** *11 be drstnbuted according 
•u vw w towing allocations w

r<xa<en Miwon Board
Home Mmron Board 
fuaw * Terawaam Cnmmmion 
Sammartaa

Gowen Gate 
tot^eaSam 
NeeOrtaam
Soutrwamwn 
'jcviham 
Swefaaaiaaiii 

OHar
Annuity Board
Southam BapriM Foundabwi 
Amancan Sammary Commeaam 
Bromorhood Commiauon 
Chnaban LMa CommMavn 
(duration Commaaun 
H-Moncai Commtauon 
'-*wo»n<. Comowwon 
*<**: AWaai CommWaa 
SK Operating BuOaet

SI6.319.959 
5424.963 
1.472439

609422 
M1472 

1.164.120 
956.591 

1.461,049 
1410.079

175.000 
81.600 
95.000

295,200 
210.000 
141.750 
121X100 
137.500 
126.000
250,000
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year should be an exciting time for every church
We are writing two major emphases Into WMU plans and materials 

this year: enlistment and enlargement, and witnessing through mission 
action These two emphases are tied very cioeety wth me denominational 
theme for 1972 73 which is living the Spirit of Christ in Forth and Con
quest."

The purpose of this emphasis centers on reaching people lor total in- 
movement in the missions organization of the church Feehry the rwed 
for involving more people m meaningful mission study ana partKupat-or 
caused us to develop plana for such an emphasis

The second emphasis, witnessing through mission action, grows out 
of a genuine concern for people in the community Through our natenals 
we will attempt to deepen the understand** of WMU members of the 
fact that evangelism is an integral part of mission action and we w* try 
to show the relationship of evangelism to ministry in mission action

For all members of Woman s Missionary Union, the year 1972 73 
should provide an opportunity to experience a spacial awareness of God’s 
power as we “Live the Spirit of Christ in Faith and Conquest


